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AVOLUME DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION
Sitblioben eblere O-cítal ebening, at Ilitteen eillinigs per anntim, in abbante.

VOLFImD 

EWo.

FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 25, 1838. NUMBER TWENTY-ONE.

Froa the New Monthly for April. paper that I tholught resembled in a remarkable inannera toad on Isobbing to a roar, the other cried Out, " Tell me what does

It C 0 U R I S H I P T A C T 1 C S. a cabbage-stump. spell, or I'll give you such a box on the ear."

irît asabou this time I fel~ çie, and a remarkable comic " It's Nature itself !" I replied. With a convulsive effort the girl endeavoured to make her a

dies ~~Ove 18, ln facet, nothing more than a gamne of rid- "l Amy did it all," cried Miss Augusta.swradbemihrlcryoe utyndad,"Ps

direte party attempting to puzzle the other; and a very " And Amy did this cottage," said Miss Rosa, handing it for puss-puss-pussy !"PLovee'I Part a hefiet, 'thin pu or te thn an auit ofrd m i tal"cidMs uut.sc uibeai e ahyns ucy n ad US
Y amueet it is. Itcommnences between an individual of my inspection. The cottage seemed te me as much like a coal- I heard a blow follow the unfortunate reply that I thoug

periîlas b saying, m, riddle skuttle as anything could be. would have finally settled the education of the young student

h You don't knOw wlat this riddle may be ? When I say " And this bird of paradise, too," added Miss Belinda ; but but it only elicited a scream which sets description ut defiance.

attern ast, let gO ; and wien I say let go, hold fast." And they if she had called it a kangaroo the designation would have been "Stop that blubbering this instant ! or I'll give you somethin

Iw tipt thie contradiction till they make a mistake, and then fol- quite as appropriate. to cry for," said the teacher, sharply. " ut it is ail for yo
ing an rfeits.Great care, though, is generally used in play- s Andshe can play 9 TheBattle ofPrague' with both hands," good, you ungrateful jade ! Am I not striving all I can do

theiCd a ay and often keep it up a long time, te exclaimed the youngest, with a sort of wonder that such an ac- make you happy ? There, take that and go in the corner," an

e de:ht, wit::out conmitting an error. Sometimes complishîment was possible. another spanker was followed by another scream.
Y given te the afir by the plyers quarreling over the " And she can make card-racks, and net pursas, and breed " Tommy Tueker," cried the sane voice, " come and sa

a o ty 'ill irsit that they said one thing when they sai,' ailk-wvorms, and write rpetry. and your readig lesson.

thel o they let go whr they ought to have held fast, and ' Never mind, Septima, Vhat your sister can do," here inter- In a few moments I distinguished the following words, repea

Was r uly Ideciare that the opposite party isid tLe reverse of what posed her mamma. " Mr. Wag vili find out all lier good qua- cd in a tone and in a muanler which I can only describe by sayin

teaY said ; and a thonsand musing things of a sinilar lities in time. Amy, my love ! what is tue mater with you ? that the suiller words were given in a high note with pauses
aoclcu, which make the game particularly interosting. I ¥u seem dull,'' added she, with a very impressive afïection. various lengthls between, and the longer or more difficult wor

I riet )ut ineteen when I s to play. The first player A fel rather more than an octave lower : the single letters denot
twitb 4i %v ariy , n aei, s ctepai.J'icaed girt Ploiy Amy gave a sigh. ~ £

' asaprny a placiCd, unsophisticated girl L;eadly my "Ah, poor thing ! she is so susceptible," said Mirs. Thompson anl attemlpt ait spelling:-
waIh a form and featuc very prcpos.essa, '.;o lived emphîatically. "A wise-son--na, make, maketh a-glad-f-a-t--fat-

mothrsud fathear, and s me half dozen sio.ors, in a Amy fixed lier eyes ona gap in thepepper-and-salt carpet. i h-e-r-lier-fat lier--"

din Cottage about a mile fron car house. I mot lier at a dazce, looked as colein as the (ueen Elizabeth donc in worated that " Fatier, you dunce !"

turs Which she evinced no repugnauce to ry mnelancolly ferI- hung over the mantel-piece. Dut I was rarcly amnused. A " Father ;-but a--foo-fool-foolish son---is--the---h-e-a
di d lithough I 'vent tIIrough the figures of several qaa- this iuteresting period, Amelia'i papa, who s-eemed as if le thougit ha-

re a mu'mmy frcem the tomibs of the !»lharaohs, si:e ex- there was nothing in the world se important as his systei of fat- 11' , you blockhîead .

rll .b .,tted with my animation. Tms I thougitt teningpig suddenly observed---
, tit wsfoil ,, IIere there was a pause.

Auel;- , owed by things much more funny. " Mangel-wuizel gives them the gripes, and--
due tirne .- u pton and I soon became intimate, ard I was in " Mr. T. !" excluimed his diguiied spouse, with a look that Il Well, what due that r' doit?' criud the teacher.

never 1i introduced to Amelia's papa, a retired barrister lle lad c ave awed un emperor. I Heavenliness--

in l a brief bu A box ou the car made the unfortunate Tommy Tucker cr
aywhows , and Amia iLs niImmma, a patronaising s.-rt of' " My dear, I was on!y telling the young gentleman- ' o ntecrmd h nfruaeTmyTce r

nd Ail ed toe r f so'e conseq' Enugh !" replied the lady, with a wave of lier hand that ap-
1A ini Ilhlf--d . . .' 'Heaviness, you stupid little fool !' exclaimed his instruct

luiki.der a .oen siters, une strappi"g girls, with broad peared to extinguish ail his piggish notionc for the tin; andi tauei
%vere all a orlible inclinaion fer bread and butter. They turninig to me, in ber most insinuating maninr, said, " Do take ress.
deathi b Irably civil, for r. Topso ried or t oer glass f rnignac ! reated the boy, rather s voce: but her

culir onstantl and perpetcally decribing at lenghis pe. This was sufficient. To prevent being completely pooed, n ption took place by a girl cryiug eut

Poison ' f faeing pigs ; Mrs. Thopsonu attepe to summonedl Up rr'atch eee surprised Piease Governess, Billy Snipes-
e, ning mue swalilow sumue abomuuinable lhomueuu-marude- t ws so la:e, and took o huaty lreave of the party. "' I'm sure I didn't !" said the boy instantly.

she all euabled it, i slua"ie What has Billy Snipes done ?' inquired their Governess.
hapalieeed i, >ut physie it was ; and the seveni Mliss- There is something i courtshlip which writers on the moral " He's been a pinchini' of me."n Pausiiaue iicluuîad te worry iue int0 a t'u'er hy urgi, g uvnt .eLri wtrs henrîl " pcbî'fme'to t t i t rr sentin I ve n ot es d. It is themot exqniit pice Peggy Wobble pricked me with her needle first !' said the"ver itu dl their seven different albumris. At that tim o h o fofholeîy tha life proiduca, instead if being the serious imactter cir ; and he began te whimper.

S "ou g myself to refusa any request s possile ta pe iage. pd i uuly represented ou plague Il give it you ! and ye, Johnny Boiter,
ug nd ofien endurcd much z unecesary h cIly n car£ in: ey ; nd ail is worshipipers are a , playing at tit-tat-tow with Bobby Bricks, instead o dinesutuei uacen renoluctioni to say "l No.' In this m~ a similar cbliqaly of viWion. it cannot bc denied that Love your su ; tit-for-nothing wicked wretches !"

uurucl I t escupe. The old gentlemnus ias sittiai in un fru alon lee boir aîbs aa ta"tubrv
i I p Tquints, for !o lover loo a s s n Ilcaring a rapid succession of blows, I thought my appearance4nlîî 1 i i etWgadcut Ield fteleuer-uuî'-fîa aner. Iruistoad. ,f hist ous reoCIb g, est wvig .and cnot ; the lady of the house re n, bus eyes are on unighit efford some reliefto the little innocents, se I pushed the

la d inconsiderable aumption of dignity, on the sora, the heaveuns, and hue thinks of angeis : .d i stead ofobserv- door open and entered the school-room; and there te my surprise
e tan e' y her side ; Ameha cat quiet nd shy very near ing him, lias lier vision taiken up with the principal character in lier beiCd my mild, my gentle, imeek, and amiable Amelia, whack-

hretche sisters were busily showiing mie the beaiflul avou;te romance, and sees ail hero. Thi insighIt Iý had gained igaa ihalhrmgtaogapre fjvnlsntmc
tii h '"ij ' ansd clm'rtning trnshiy utunsense contaa, 2 in rao .n essabr.Tx rsil rigi iugaway witb ail lier isuiglît among a parcul ofjuvenilus not much

Mralbus ensadcamn rsy osnecnund inIto the nature of the ludicrous made me regard thi;ngs in a less highier than sixpenniy-worthi ofhalfpence ; while Billy Snlipes, and
table ste refreshment bcd been placed ou s circular roundabout fshiou than is usual wvith ev lovers ; and, thcugh I cer- P eggy Wobblè, and Johnny Bolter, and Bobby Bricks, were, in

Pi us, de S tainly feit a plasure in observ'inig the signs by w.ichi ny adored ll chorus, shreaking from the punishnent. She was so iutently
ear umagie aid was continually evincing lier kind eielings towards me, it was one engaged in thec

ated tio the retre Britr;ad st sa-f had possessed the use of the risible muscles, must have a utk, to rear the tender thought !"
11our, (i vatilon 1, least a dozen times withmn the last half- .ut lDlgta orartetnTrtogi l

C 3e ssented t his opinion. dei laghter. that I for some moments remained unperceived by her ; at last
un astonished, Mr. Thompson, you should talk of these I had heard lu confdence from her mamma, who never let slup her face ail fluslied with passion, was turned towards me as her

a 10ir a iIn the best parlour !" obsorved Iris spous an opportunity of praising Aimuelia to uie as possessing ail the car- vigorous arm was raised to inflict its vengeance on another victim;
t) fenedmd ail her own virtues as well, that'the young lady, and, as she beheld nue, in a moment hier countenance became
take a fa'e ail smiles and good-nature, said, ' You inust from feelings of pure benevolence, meekness, and charity, hlad

it i iher glass of wine, Mr. Wag. I'm sure you like it, ad voluntarily becoie a gratuitous teacher in the vlage Sunday- asgetle as ever, her uplifted an wsh stretcid ut te shako
iri ' unuds, sud in ber ususi rniid accent, sue said-

1 eld 'Own vintage.'' school, and devoted ail ber leisure heurs te the task of istructing ''Ah ! Ar. Wag, I ai glad you have coue to assist me in the
glas a aready swallowed, much againet nuy inclination, six the young idea of the juvenile population of the neiglhbourhood. chartming employnent of instructing these little dears."
w es of the flthy iixture ; but to bu told that I klied it when 1 On the carliest occasion I bent iy steps towards the school, and Calling the next day at the house, the door was opened by asl"dho, %vu rn hoe poiat if Inern theiu thie iuext d1 atar tae bos, le or a e ed
e have given anytling to have smashed the decanter, and te was on hhe pount of enterung the room when I heard an angry servant in livery, whom I had net noticed before.

ad tat it waus te voice in loud altercation, mimgled with a sort of convulsive sob- I Be you the gemman what comes arter Miss Melia ? 'cause if
did mbing that seemed to proceed from a child. I stopped to listen, l oid

l not ma le it more palatable : howaver, politenes you be, Missus to me to show you into the garden. Master's m
sed th dand heuard the following dialogue :

a ed ti t uttin the replenisled glass to lips, f the pig-stye, and Missus and the young ladies be a studying but-en, to- "-ý.iyo l] is!I C-a-t," muttered one of the scholars, with a whimper be- .
draine t mark muy feeling towards the fair inanufascturer, I tonrY, I think they calls it, in the iughun-bed."'

the bumper at a draught. Itween every letter. satisfied the miatter-of-fauct footman that I was the person he
t nother glass ?" immediately exclaiied Mrs. Thompson, "Well ! and what does c-a-t speIl, you stupid little lussy " imagined, sud was directed te the gardes, through which I walk-

Sdof triumpi ut her dauglters, for which, had I dar, fiercely inquired ber iunstructress. " Say it this minute, Miss, o ed without seeing any one titi I came tes sort of sumer-house

u idauid!y have 'hked huer. "l Isn't it very nice ? t's beat you black and blii." pauited green, and furnished with a variety ofexecrable drawings,
d nLgnac, Air shall give you the receipt for mak_ " C-a-t," repeated the child nole slowly, but with sobs l- (doubtiess the production of the teven talntedl Mrs Thompsn s,)

ct, cresing in oudness. seasi, and a table. I uhad part1y closed tle door on entering, and
but it ade of tuirpenitine and aqua-fortis, thero's no doiubtf I Yon obstinate little shut ! You're enough to provoke a saint, was anusing mïyself by examiniig Ilse daubs ou t've was wben I

Sow dhonghti ysou are ! and if I hadn't the patience of Job, and the mildness 'heard voices approaching.
dl yuitsr noa tryn rose ?" of an angel, I should net attempt te enlighten you wretched ig- " Mr. Vag is very serionus younu man, my dear,"' said Mrs.

q.uired Mise Angelica, showing tue something on a bit of norance." Then, giving the papil a shake, which increased the Thmpson, "l and I have no doubt he will be much gratified by
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'THE PWgL, DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE SCIENCE AND RELIGION,

1k<3owingtlhat you lia ve become a teacher of the Sundny-scliool. the rain-iaker's craft was much endangered, since the Cafres

" Butt is so very annioyinig, Mamma ; the children are worse believed in his ability to produce rain on their solicitations.

-thanbruts, " repied my gentle Anielia. Let s, threfore," said he, "1have the question set at rest.

Never nin', miyI love, if il procures you a husband, and one; Ve will have our rain-maker summnuoned to meet you in an opent

ao respectabe.l plain, when ail the Caffres of the surrounding ikraals shall be

Sthink ho is the most stnpid young maux I ever suw,'' reumark present, to judge betveen yourself and him." Mr. Shaw ogreed

-ed ili' atïectiom.tu Amelia. to this propositioti, and appointed a time and a place for tie trial

',1iat i nmt of the sligitest consequence, child-consider whail of tieir rain-naker's skili. The day arrived, and with it thou-

an estate his lther has." sands of Caffres front the neighbouring country. .The Chiefs aill

aI wbsh I hiad Anmy's chance,'' cried Miss Augusta"1 wouid appeared in their war dresses, and everything ivas arranged for

.not care a fig if h wias an idiot." the event, in the full pomp of a Caffire show. Mr. Shaw beingj

Nor i,"exclained Miss Rosa, emphatically. confronted with a celebrated rain-tuaker., declared openly, before'

Nor I," repeated Miss 1elinda, in a similar iiumili. thm.-rn ail, that God alone gave rain ; and the more ta convince

"Nar o ' echoed the others. 'Itheim, hie oflered to present (lue raii-mijaker vith a tean of Oxen,

You are quite riglht, girls !I oiserved the miatron ; " and i 1 if e should succeed! in causing any to descend within a certain

:an sorry to see your sister so litt!e alive to her owni imnterests ; I specified lime. 'hlie rain-nmaîker commenced his ceremonies,

ami afraid site ai still thinking of M. e '.wlich, accordingto Mr.Shaw's description, were highlly calculated

IFrederick Aloos is very hand.ome, said ry devoted Auumeli'. Io impose on the ignorant minds of the Caflres ; but the time

*,il But Fredurick Alous is a bvggr, yo> fuulis girl,'' replied expired, and no rain fell, no was there the least appearance of

ilaamm it s approach. e still c ontinued is exertions, but withioUt

"'And Mr. Bicuemn utold ne titI ti onlIlias twvemty pouids a-! ffect ;o, seeingow:the matter iaslikely toterminat

syear, and finds bis ow en and sug ir,"' rcmarked Miss, Auguista, began to iiquireof. the rain-maker, iviti evidént dissatisfaction,

Sdildainfuy why he lad so long imposed on thoen ? Tfhe 'defeice w'as, that

* Noyer you mind, Miss'' cried my adored, yith one asperi- Pato had not-treated hi with tshesaine libernlity ns his fatiier,

he is a gentiemin, and th s tmore ttan Mr. Calico's shiop «vbo ui- always piid larfdsonely when he waned rain, and for

4naa is, whomn you are always running ifier.' ivi rain lîad been always sp.pilied,. as 'tiey well knew, on

1 rui afuter tie fa flow'' excmiied he othmer witi imreanger proper reiiuneration. Mr. Shaw here took an opportunity of,
*than surprise. Dut you never could peak the truth, therefore t pointing to soune half-fimnished ettle, beloniging to the rain-m;ker

hiiself, which were in view on aun adjacent bill, and asked Im

'" Come-coma,I nimst'tI haro an>' qarrlling" re interpos- iow il occurred ti a,. his oi -oxon ivere starving for want of;

cd mainmma ; "I iope you hiave both oI 1muchm good se tu dis. pasturage iii the absence of rain ; thus clearly representinîg to tihe

grace voir fmnily by formimg alliances so niuch beneath yno. people, that had lie possessed the ski ta which lie pretenîded,

Remombrhat yoi r rather's ainity' lies witii hlim,an, ifyoîu l (ilt was not likcely lie wvould have nmglected his nwnm intterests. 'Ti

tnt i i t be reduced to -overN , ouv will assist me in secnrini rain-makcr replied, addressing the pople--"I have never found
nouw o ISI yuU. eilt: ujvl, CI y Vi Dàb l

Aiuela- so excelent a Imaband ; aud I aml sure our dear Amy,
out of gratitude, will provide lor os all as soon as sie's IiarriLLl.

I shahl leave notlhing untried to insure s0 desirable a imtch, amd
noa if ou nmusi hesitato about trilles upon such ai occasion.
Didn't I tell the yoing squire thiat hie Frontignac vas made by
Amliva, when a aill know i was boughti af ol Dame Snivvle ut

.a shilling a-bottle ; and lhaven't isewed sumne yellow cloth round
the collar and cuffs of ie of your father's old coats, and nade
Join wear it, so that Mr. ng should thinc we keep a footman u
Iivery? Bat i expecr'hin ere every monment so let us ail go

ei siiir-lhouse, or pur skdisvill breckled b theun Son

o sagng, she pifthed opernihe door, adnthe whoe art nslaut,
-y bhield n i. The consternation o tlie Thompsons n'as UIeyond
'coiception. KnIowivmg musti have heaid tlheir conversatioi, and
thiît tlvir designs wero nowlhopeless, tUey %veir too confoun4
ta aler n word ; so, Iaving enjoyed the sceie snaticiently, f ver.'
grnvely made îmy bow, aud nuver eutured the house of Ithe retir-
* d barristur agiin.

Froi Steedmanu < W nderings na Advemures eintlielieriorof Sourlern
A fric:î

C A F F R E R A IN- M A K E R S.
-Another nelancholy eiRc of superstition among Urne Caffres is

observable in thie credeice so mliicitl given ta the influence of
perêo:Is denominated " Ingiaka-umsuiu," or Rain-makors. The

* counhry being subject ta frequent drouglhts, and a consequent
denrth- of pasturage being severely felt by a people whose hopes

-o support nd wacltb depnd chi'feiy on the caille, rain is looked
for nt such timnes vith the greatest anxiely ; and a belief prevails
anongst these infiatuated tribus, that lt can be witlbeld or granted
aI the vill of certain wise nmen, wio [have obtained the distinction
of rain-doctors, and are supported for tiir imaginary services by
thoir respective Chiefs. On making application foi thie assis-
tance of one of these necrumancers muuch ceremony prevails:
ilhe Chiefand his attendant warriors proceed in great state to his
dwelling, with presents of cattle ; and, alfer signifying itheir re-
quest in due forn, they institte a grand fest on thie occasion,
wihich is ofrten continued for several days, while Ie impostor pre-
tends that le is using his magie charms. At their dismissal,

varions .instructions are delivered, on their :îdiherenîce to whichi
hie expocted boon is described entirely to depend. Many of

iieso instructions are simple in the extreme, consisting imstly of
cautionst to the parties-not to look buhinud them oau thcir de-
p;rture-on no account to address ona another or any persons
vhm tihi lime'lna>' lhil in with on their journey ;--tIe necessity bc-

* inIg aiso inculented of compEling all wlomi they mayin mcce t re-
tormI witih them and folloiw the sane restrictions. If rain occurs,
ileir belief in the supposed rain-maker's art is strengthlened and
comîtirmîed ; if disppîoiîntmentensues, their own involuntary de-
purt[re from his listructions is blaned as the cause of it, and the
saine idle cereimony is repeated, the conjurer still retaining bis
w:vonted influence. Anidst a variety of cireunmstances which

a diflicuhty in making rain, until li canr anong us (mill ud inîg to
|m.-'Shiaw); but now no soaner do collect the chauds, and the1

rain is about t dLU lj in copions shmovers ton Iiie dry auid parchled
soil, thami there inmmndiîately begins a sound of ing, ling, tinug,
(alluding to thlo-Chaîpel bell,) wvhich mîputs hlie clouds to flight, and
prevents ic rain from descending »n your land.' Whetier this
plea obtained belief or not anong athe nuajority of-the Caffres,
Mr. Shaw eould fnot decide ; but this lue kiin, that Pato had
nie ver iniadethe Igiak a ny more presents for tain.

YiW0 M 'A
* * , BY JOHN1 HOLLÂN]).

NiWomani ! whose transendant charmis tunfol
CelesiIt alkineaments in carthly mould
SI ind in j ithe heart, Lirectinu bowa,to tlee,

V Fair object thou ofi Lave's idolatryl
-an boasts lis mrnijesty, yet owns the whie,
'1'te conquering influecuae of thy frown or meiie
Thy frowvn can chase the haimuglitiest spirit's pride;
Creation's lord walks humubly rt thy side.
Thy smile, since w'oman' mpire-first begai,
Cals up the fnit energies ofmanm :
To ligh iefnts-tempts tis soul to press,
'rhyseIfis glorloi:s guerdonî of success.

To cheristhi lii, i atowth lulhis brief repose
To himîî the elements of thoîughtl to teach,
Guard liis irst stlp, and prompt lis earliest speech •

'Tis thiune lt w'ak e the lutent pxjwers of youth
To gierous manhiood and ingeions truth i

'er stking age to snile in life's eclipse,
And pour the baba of conîfat on his liIs;

hien oer his sick-bed i;ends thy ungel form
Love's bow of promise through a lictions storm.

Yet whee-oh where, amidst creatCd space,
. Dors vonan's presence shed the sweetest grace?

Wlere Albionu's land, a glorious spot is sei,
Tue world's just wonder, and the ocean's quec;
And, bond ivithîiin lie girdle of tuer smile,
Scotia's proud hills, and Erin's einerald Isle.
Illher, howe'er th' uichanmging Briton roain,
Hope flics for country, friendlshijî, iwife, and hamc.

liow fair is home, In lacy's picturing thmene,
In vedded lite, in lo'e's romantic drea I
Thence springs each hope ; there cvery wish returns,
l'ure as the flame, mihat upward, heavenîward, burns
There sits the wife, whose radiant smifle is given,
The daily sun of the doniestic heaven
Froim nirn to noon, dispensing blis to ill
Who may within hler sphcre of influence fall.
A nd wlien caim cvening sheds a secret power,
IIer looks of love eamparadise the uur ;
lier presence more entrnhîcing tIo the view,
Thanir ie bright ioon In depths of stillest bloe.
While children round, a beauteous train, appear
Attendantstars revolvinîg in her sphere;
In solid, social, unpnetic pride,
The sacred circle ofour own fireside.

From HOlpes of Matrimony.

BONAPARTE AND PHRENOLOGY.-I had received Dm.
imight be adduced in illustration of this strange delusion, tle Gril on bis arrivain France ; for, as the wife of the governor of

* fullowing particlars were relatcd ltu me during mur stay at Wes- Paris, 1 thought h nîy dol>' b show attention ta a man wbo ias
Jeyville:-Pato on one occasion came to Mr. Shaw, and remark- repuned ta have made great uid useful discoveries la science.
ed lie had frcqueintly heard him say, when preaching, that no man Qne day, when le %vas dining aIntmiy house, i requestcd hlm ta es-
.ruuld niake rain ; thait tih!God of the Bible could alone cause ilaiuetIe head af'11Y lttie son, wlo îvas thon six weeks aid.
to descend upon the carth. le complaiaed that in consequence The child iwas broughlt i, his cap was taken 'off, and the doctor

il-
after an attentive examination of-his lit tla
toe-" This child wili lie a great matheat
Lion lias certainly not been verified. My e ss th cor

trary, possesses a brilliant and poetic mnag t spossi
that lue imigit have been a mithematician, hadhelèe orceà>o
that study ; but certainly the natural bent o 'is mnîdw
never have led hii ta calculations, and the solutin of prþems

Monge and the cardinal, knowing my itimacy withb D Gdl
asked ime some questions respectioig .him. I was awareFo

emperor's opinion of the doctor and his system, and therefor
was not surprised whben, turniing ta nie, hie said in a tome o dfs
proval

"Sa, Madame J'mot, you patronise Dr. Gall? Well, you ane
governante of Paris, and I suppose you must show attention to
men of science, even though they bu fools. Aud what bas h
doctor told you ?"

I knewv, by experience, that the nway ta deal vith tha empaer
was never to appoer intirnidated, but uunswer his questions wh
confidence and presence of nmind. I told hln the result of Dr.
Gapis examnination o tay sonargons.

' Ah bu hesaid that, did be ? ?'Then we will not mhmke niy god-
son a.bishop, nor even a cardinal, (here he cast a glance ut Cardi-I-
nal Maury ;) but he shall be a good artillery or engineer ofiEcer.
A imran likè Dr. Gail is good for soniething at least 1 thîik Ishlall

establislh for hit a professor's cbair, so that he minay teachlisys-
tem to ail the accoùcheurs and, sages femmes of Panis. ' la ni-ay
thon be ascertained, as sodn as a clild cornés io the t wor]d,
wliat be i destinel to bc ; and if lie siould have the organs of

unrder or *thîeft very.strongly nmarked, he muîyo beimnediateiy
drowned, as the Greeks used tIo drown the crooked-legged,'and
hunch-backed.'-.Memoirs of he Duchmess oj' Amtbrantes.

PrEMATURE INTERMENT.-Dr. Crichton, physician ta îhq
Grand Due Nicholas, brotlier of Ihle Emperor o Russia, relaies

iliat "' a yong gin, lama thservice of the Princess of-, 'ho
had forsonie tiie kept lier bed with a iervous affectioni, ah length
lo all appearance was deprived cf life. lier face had' ULI le

character of death-her body was perfectly cold,-aid every allier

symptomiu of duath% was maniifested. She wa's removed i.ito

another rooi, and placed iii a coflin. On Ie day fixed fer her

uiorni, hymîîns, 'accordinmg ta the cstoin'of the couutry, weru.
sung before the door'; but atthe very m' io.rnîumt vbien they vr
going taonail down the coflin aperspirtionAvwas ý O8ti:u OI liernP'

skin, and in a fiew nuinutes it; 'was' by a cù us e
rmotion i thie hauds aud fe; Ifefv ron t efi 'e ede
eyes, and uttered a- pierciug screanm. Tie fcutý veroo

called in, raid inithe spice af a fun dîys her'healt rs
lisbed. 'lie accounît v iwh she liavefher situatio wns etrfé- le

ly cu oui. Sie said tIhat sle appeaired tu dreuti that she dwad
but that shie was sensible ta every thing that n'as passing rouid lier,
and distinctly hreard ber frietis bewaimg lier death ; she feit them
etïvelope hier in the shroud, and place hier in the coflin. il
sensation gave lier extrene agony, and shte attermupted te speak,
but her son] vas unable to act upon ber body. Sue descnibes
ber sensations as very contradictory, as if she was and was ot ii
ber body at ae and the saine instant. SUe attemîpted in vain to-
imove lier arms, to opelier eyes, or to speakli. The agony of
hier mîind was ah its hoigit whlien she hierd the funeral hyuîmm, aund
found thnt they were about ta nail down the id of th coffin,
The horror of being buried alive gave a new i mpulse to lier mind,'
wuich resumed ils power over its corporeal organisation, and pro-
duced the eflects w'hihli excited the notice of those who 'vere
about to couvey hier ho a prenature grave. "-European .Mag.

TH.E PRoFEssoR AND THE STUDENT.---A professor of
Latin in the University-of Edinburgh, now no mfore, hîavinug de-
sired the students to give in a list of their naines in Latin, was-
greatly strprised at seeing written on a slip of'pmper the name

Juannes Ovumi Novum,"
Afler in vain seeking fura translation of this, lie atlast became

convinced that il Was either one of those dark Latin passages, to
decipher which even the skull of a Bontley would have failed, or
that it was a houx. .

Hie therefore next day, inthe class, read out the three dark
words, and desired the writer of them t stand.

Oe of his pupils inimnediately rose.
What are you ? said the professor.
A poor scholar, sir," was the answer.

"A very poor scholar indeed, sir, or you would never have
written such staff as ' Joannes Ovum Novum.' That cau't be
yonr name sir.'

"I don't sec," said thie student, " whiere yen couldi findt bet-
her Latimi ; m> name 1s John Agneiw. 'Qvum,' for egg, (Ag,)
' Novumn,' for neiw ; Ovum Novnm.-Egg Noew,"

Thmeprofessor, seeing that hie had rather the worst of it, immne-
diately' laid huis finger uponi his ow'n forehead, ndi Jooking at fis

hopeful pupil, wvho wvas standing somnewhm a inte attitude of a
dm111 sergeant, exclaimedi, in a pitiful veice-

" Aias !naas h something wrong liere, I doutbt."
"May' be se," shoutedi " Ovum Novum," "something mnay

be wvrong threre; but," striking his hmandi upon.his owni forehîead,
" there la nothinîg wrong herel"-Teodorc Hook.
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ORY F A YOUNG ENGLISHMAN WHO DIED seemed to decay with ber disease, and she gradually forgot her of the British Hospital ; and his lat remains rested by those of
' AT SMYRNA. lover. bis countrymen who have fallen victime to the climate of the Le-

In o sa Long protracted illness ensued, and ber spirite and constitution vant.
o c as i ura gentlema seemed to droop with exhaustion afler their former unhealthy ex- Mr. Arundel, the chaplain to the factory, rend the service ofrigiepa y de sti o resin of diin, in te citement till at lngth, after a tedious recovery from a series of the churcl over his tomb ; and perhaps il never was pronounced'entIt adiestfor whichthe proession of medicine, in e relapses, ber faculties were perfectly restored ; but every trace !under more melancholy circumstances, beneath tie calm, brightIt att di en thth hoiad ide coniderable advance- of ber former situation, or the events which had occurred during, sky ofAsia, on an eminence which looked down o the bustle of

i t o n hs d tht thg cl lers, an whrspite wn a os e p er iness and residence n Dubin, had vanished like a dreai the aity, but was far removed from its din and clamour, and dis-Iole udreo in et, a pre a erable p from hier enemory, nor did her family ever venture to touch ber turbed by no sound save the sigh of his friend, the hum of theae f a s penti, adjoined a private estwbliasment for feelings by a recurrence to them. glitterimg insects fluttering in the sunshine, and the hollow rattle
Iaeeihrt. Insane Pations U d thie garden or ine one I n the meantime, W - returned, and eagerly flew to em- of the clay on the receptacle ofthe wanderer's dust.-Emerson's
hoigtdf the grouinds ai Inî ofe sontme a _ er bo and enery e ttue

S ay, whilst linge ther -y incoiderale brace, afler so long a separation, her who had never passed from Lettersfrom the Ægean.sp 1 bd. es .stuckwring in the valks in the rer his thoughts and his remembrance. Her family felt for bim the
Je adjcent e a s s Witlî the plaintive notes of a voice in s

elc gard, which sa rmet gratitude and affection, from the consciousness thate For.ti ly 1Irdi wi sng, withi a peculiar sweetness, a For th Pearrnistrel~ ~ ai>ouÍoi a be h main instrument mn the restoration of theoir daughiter,
e saw and clambering to an aperture i ile didi wav but the issue of this interview they awaited with the most painful C 0 T T I S H CE N E R Y,i a t lSatl suspense. She had long ceased to mention his name, or betray o. 3.@hractione bena w ii n a beautiful girl, who sat in mofrn- any symptem of recollecting him ; he Holyrood-House.sho earb becentî a tre, plucking tne leaves fromi a rosebud Nobles, knights, and lndye fair,rved t Plaintive ditty. A from h r remembrance with the other les important items Of ber scelles of mirth, and pageaîs rare the altra A. s she raised hier head and ob- .l scnso mrh ndpgatsrrýOeii ta hera ger before her, h smiled and e di situation, and this moment was now to prove to them whether Kings, with diadems of gold,

seque after a moment's reeion in t a.y circumstance could make the Stream of memory roll back toi Risi priest, and warrior botd
eit be tabio, and reflection on ibe r'.Neath this roofhave paas'd aien,er, Le 1h ir the wall, and seater intellect.er h¡l. er m inse f From the shock of that interview, W-- never recovered. niut the god ia wxen dng,ciordd aPspleeed in a alte of p rfuct siepliciy She received him as ber family had anticipated ; se saw him as Beauty moulders in the grave,the 0 , ae te have i rf a mare uninteresting stranger ; se met him with a calin and eold And the deep runereal hymns h 0  d C c d a s S C ~ . e i e r d a k e x p r e s s i v e e y e o h I .n I t e d e t n r a y aeh I Was lihie and carsss us, bpoliteness, and could ill conceal ber astonishment at the agitation lias been chauted' er the brave,a thriîi uim, and sing over and over the song d r of bis .incer, Titiln ha found tit prle ta ewTi

tvelty o g when he had frt he oro tTi s worn the pile rstone;Ilpeis taa î i hîd no longer remibered with the fond affection he had anticipated. Time lias shook the monarchls throne;cti beforeh te beauty of the innocent and tIo could not repress his anxiety to remind ber of their late at- Time with ruthiess sweep bas boved
teu , n nret len, -- stayed long eiiough to avoid tachment, but she only heard his distant hints with astonishment Jato death, the courtly crowdt l n, bthn rot0 tll d by the saime meonse lhad entered and haughty surprise. He now found that the only step wiich Ruin sakes the palace halla;0

&iiand be . sue had induced hiiin to prouse to corumde îubysrîîe l u ht ol tj linî breaks the abbey watts ;
h e ber. remeained for him vas to endeavour to make a second impression Grass ls growing on the iloor,

%-he, ollwi d on lier renovated heart ; but he failed. There was still somie which the Grecian îmarbie grac'dh i ehe g a Y lie returned and found lier at the same spot, nysterious influence which attached thoir minds, but the alliance ^nd on urns complete before,hoÎes s 0"id elle Iluitti 
Words arc 110w no longer trac'd.a tattracthie i ben singing for a long timte before, in on lir part had totally changed ils former toie, and when she did

ere tory, .r ann igin. lie now eudeavoured to fmd perrit lier thoughts to dwell upon hii, il was ratier with aver- e ne corner, wrapt tin gloom,ntrnvi¡ e ise of lier derangement ; but hie effiorts sion than esteem ; and lier famiily, after long encouraging his ad- stands he queen's oanessing room.<îer!ngeneîî Mo , , ogscottish Mary, St tlîy cntme,rita h 0, ler words go incolerent as to convey no0 con- dresses, at lergtli persuaded himîî to forego his suit, which with ai
00e r e it i s, however, more staid and nelanclholy heavy and a hopeless heart be assented to, and bade her adieu irings the pist ln memory near,itg r"Iiind 

Th, rogs lheia st n mye sad aar,Y turns t it ler, aid aiild and sighed, and wept and for ever. Throws its speu on eye and ear,tn L th ce was time for hii cgain te biI lier adieu. But the die of his fortune was cast ; he could ne longer walk Lvery deed in history known,thr l n tse bildjl Lives renew'd in its bright ray itOd nark( f it e<e wanderings, she betrayed heedlesslv by toi se scenes wlere he lad once spent hours of hap- Mary sit, on Scotilaid's tfafne,
iVel cen t ; 1 5Cîîy ; lier aberrations were miierely playful pinces, and lie felt tlat, wander whero lie iiiglit, that happiness Darnily loves, and shares ler %way.

Und light-ras often sud and mielancholy, but oftener could never return. At length, te crown his misery, the last rays1V c-Mp la, ,.,re Lisit h ier a audde noise!
f'elt an eof hope was shortly after shaded by the marriage of bis mistress. Shricks have hush'd the palace joys;

th before citement in lier presence which lie lad never W - now abandoned every prospect at Ioie, and, in order to mlood is spit in yonder room,
re e of l OPPeared to him a pure child of Nature, ips shake off that melancholy which vas gathoring like rust around Iz%eia IL a Net'i itiie, aa t lias mebs ouas.i
lhe iiad dbsr aoveliless. She seemed not as one wliomî his heart, went te the Continent ; but change of sceie is but a lai ey' haie t rs i be s
Pri l and elt as beig who had never mingled witih change of ill to those who must bear with them the cause of their, still is shown the secret stair,

beautY and i the mnidst of ils vice and deforiiity, in sorroiw, and find within " that aching void the world can never ,Istill is seen the blood-staini'l Liolo
a its wr ne ontlameilated innocence and affection. till.'' He hurried in vain firione scele of exitement to another But my fancy sickens here,

al yb hi, ¡nt erew anxiously repeated and as eagerly antici- society ad rio spell to soothe his memory, and change no charmî Thouglit eau realize no nre.
hlbe r ohint ng companion, te who lie fourid hiisuîelf, to lil il --

Scircy deePy attacled, the more se, periaps, fron t Still slowl. pass'd the melachlioly day,
Utely e"anoces Of the case, and the secrecy whicl it And still the stranger wist not where to stray." DEAF AND Di7MB Boy.-A fewyears ao, a clergymanpaid a

0r lai to lr .to mrintain of the vhole afflir, so that At lengtli, he joined the cause of the struggling Greeks, and his visit te a deaf and dumb asylum in London, for the purpose ol
tha legth, h na nit, nsd nuo eye had iiirked the incet- name has been often and lononrably mentioned amongst the conm- examining the children i their knowledge of divine troth. A

o th a i nWefver, th e matter begin te effiect a sinilar parions of Lord Byron et Missolonghi. After his Lordship's little boy ont this occasion was asked in writing, "l Who made the
tac are O he lady, which became every day more death, lie still remained in Greece, but his constitution was too worid ?" He took up the chalk, and wrote underneath the ques-

trl but thel though still subject to wanderings and ab- weak te permit hime to bu of active service as a Piilakiri. lie, tion, In the beginning God created the heaven and the earth."iind, 1h0 ew passion, which was daily ting possession therefore, took a post in the garrison, which hield possession of the The clergman then inquired in a similar manner, "Why did Jesutoutlret sOead 0.ii. 
clrye tia inquiredin iira 

camisa 
norer " î dleJs

etin e e eradicating te cause, or, t et, castle and towin of Navarino, in thre Morea, and was wounded iii Christ come into the world ?" A smile of delight and gratitude
a alterati aets, Of lier rnalady. the action et Sphacteria, in the sommer of 1825. rested on the countenance of the little fellow, as ho wrote,

towas On visible t the inmates of the house, Tho unslilful mangoement of a native surgeon during his con- " This is a faithful saying, and worthy of ail acceptation, thatto e en Jeta nt visbe etr nie rtr o:oor se of her recovery was se rapid as to induce theîri finement in the fortress, proviens to its suriender to Ibrahim Jaes Christ caime intothe world to save sinners." 'A third ques-
ne 0 isits ho ttent cause, and to watch lier froquent and pro- Pagha, and a long and dangerous fever from hie nalaria ofPylos, tion was tbee proposed, eminently adapted to cal bis meet power-tati ninug, t h gardin ; the cortnsequence was, that athir combined withiscanty diet and bcd attcndance from hie Greek do- fu feelings into exercise: "Why were you born deafand dumb,

ir , eye was on then wiich reported the circulm- nestics, united vith his broken spirit to bring on a rapid con- while I cac bear and speak i" "Never," said an eye witnese,
io abo sto a visit to the superior of the establishmnient ; an sumplion. * * * * * * Words could net pint the ex- "shalt I forget the look of resignation which st on his counte-

S to a ten put t his roturn, and the ladv's walks pression of his countenance nor the sd sublimity of lis voice, nance as heatook up the chalk and wrote, 'Even so, Father for
iiord oon Obvia04,r Portion o? the grounds. The consequences when, for thre lest time, he feebly grasped the hand of his f- so it seemed good, in thy sight.' "

irior With reoulier regret and anxiety served to recall ber fectionate friend, thanked him for aIl his former kindness, andleu e eager d vigour, and in tihe paroxysme of ber de- bade him his last mortal farewell ; lie shortly after sank into an
lt il .ul tY de d SMOLLETT's TESTIMO1qY IN FAvoR osF TEMPERANCE,
jeta iladed t e again permnitted to see him. apparently painless lethargy, from which he never aroused him-

ti tf calt on waslow- A correspondent hias directed oure attention to the followinig ex-ld th  he C w made to lier parents, contaiuing a self.
80. ra --ier quick recovery, ber relapse, It was evening before ho died ; thore ves not a breath of wind tract from Smnolett's Travis tiroughu France and Italy, publish-
d tove ttc e of both ; nd, fter soe confrences, il teo wave the branches o the peachtree aronded i London 1776. This tstimny in favour o totl abstinence6b vitOî lie à le snd cofrecs rrîcha cfo the peacb.traan erotnns, lron siide Ouilenromrianunhi1- 1, air be - should b invited teo renew his visite, wlich te sunblIems were strearmiig on his deathbed, tinged with f 0oa intoctn rins, frm so mint a men and physicien

04 reaired to rthed tedrontke its natural course. re accord- the golden dyes of sunset. It wpas in a remote corner of Sayrnaa a
44 ?%al euul edzous, where shie met himi with and noe sound disturbed the silent progress of death ; the sun wven' kinown. In letter 39, p. 230, he Say$

o0 d elcomed bIeagerness, affectionately reproached his ab- down at length behind the hills; tle clear calm voice of tihe "It must be owned that aIl the peasanta [i. e. ofFrance] who
e her a-, freWimwith fond and innocent caresses. He muezzin from bis tower, caime froi the distant city, and -again have wine for tieir ordinary drink, are of a diminutie sie in

rt r n a before, sud a second time er re- al was repose. We approached the bed of W- , but his soul Icomparison te those who use milk, beer,'or even water; and it

id t e paren ssing; tll at length, se was so far re- had bade adieu to riortality : le had expired but a moment be- is a constant observation that when liere is a scarcity of wine, the
ellacordingî baresolved On removing ber to her own home, fore, without a sigh and without a struggle. His remains vere common people are always more bealthy than in those ssons

ba h de adieu to the asylum. interred in the Englisb burying-ground. The few travellers at when it abounds. Thie longer I live, the more I am convinced,
id as oGWver, that, after somi farther intercourse the moment in Smyrna attended, and the Janizaries of the Consul that wine and aIl fermented liquers are perniciocs ta the human

t og tatied to lie absent from IreLtudl fr -i time preceded the coflin, which was borne by four sailors, anl cover- constitution : and that for the preservation of health and exhilira-:ot inue a e thr tin of the spirits there in no boverage comparable to simple wa-
unin4terrupted ; but hier former memnory beiside agroup of cypresses, hisgravo was diig by the attendant. ter.-WTforcestîr Pakde.
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THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE.

This admirable eulogininî a0 our native tongue formed partO a n
speech of the Marquis orilustings, at lie College of Fort William,

in le East Indies

Regard the EngliIh latnguage not, I beseecl you, as the

mere medium ofordinary intîercourse ; it is a mine wlence %ou
nay extract the means of enchanting, instructing, and improving

communnities yet nameless, and generations yet unborn. Our

Englisi language has never yet had an adequate tribute paid t nit.

Among tIse languages of iudern Europe, specious but subordi-

tinte pretensions have been advanced ta cadence, terseness, or
dexterous anmbiguity of insinuation, while the sober mjesty o
lthe Englisi tongue stood aloof, and disdainied a competition on

the grolind of such inferior particularities. I even thik thatt we

have erred with respect ta the Latin and Greek. Our scese nf

the inestimable benefits we have reaped fron tiose treasures of
tasto and science wlhich have been handod down to us, lhive led
us ilto an extravagance of reverence for thei. 'Tly have Ihigh
intrinsic merit, witlout-doubt ; but it i a bigoted gratitude, and
an unwoighed admiration, whiclh induces us ta prostrate the cia-
racLer of the English tangue before ilheir altars. IEvery language
can furnish t genius, casually, a forcible expression, and a thou-

-sand turns ofneatness and delicacy may Le found in mon of

them ; but [ will cofidenîtly assert, thatint tait whiclh shoild bc

tiefirut abject in ail languages--precision, the Eng ili tongue
surpasses thei all ; wihile in ricliness of colouring and extent of
power, it is not exceeded, if equalled, by nny. What subject is
there within the boundless range of imagination which some Bri-
tish author bas lot clothed, in British phrase, with a icety of
definition and accuracy o portraiture, a brilliancy of itint, a deli-
cacy afdiscrimination, and a uforcocf expression which mîîust be
sterling, becauise every nation o Europe, as well as Our owun,
admuits ithir perfection withi enltiusiasm ? Are the fibres Of the
heart tu bc made to trenble willi anxieiy, to glow witlh admira-
tion, to thrili wiul lorror, ta startle wiath.aaze, to sirjnk wiih
awe, tu throb wiih pity, or to vibrate in sympatlhy with Ithe tone
of pietred love ? Know ye not the îîmiglhty mnagicians of our
country, whose patent spel lias cominanded, and continues
irresistibly ta commîîand, those varied impulses ? l 1as it a puny
ongine, a feeble art that nchieved suci wondrous workings ?
Wiat was the sorcery ? A justly conceived collocation of words
S le hoi leo secret of this witchery. And remember,ithere was

S perîod ot remote, vhen ail these recorded beauties *were a
wére'< « itlhout forim and voi.' The elenent sofhose

piti hih now e iünentroihibly doeilit aid
ted ; but tiey existoci as dornant powers; uteri

c a ;tueey were the unconnected notes or the gamut; tue
Suntouched strings of the harp. The music was in the instrument,
but lte master's hand had not throvn itsel tacrcss the chords, tu
rousu thi froin their sluinber, and bid ther sctter cestasies.
Then do you moka trial ofheir forces ; feur not tlit the comt-

.hinations are cexausted. Possess yourself ofIle necessary eter-
gias, and you will ind the languago exuberant beyond the demtand
of your inteisest thlouglht. It lias no assignable copliass. one1
4f its mlst admirable qualities iS, that if a terni sanctioned bv
usage or precedent does nlot present itsel1 to express a concep-
tion adequately, a word mray bc tïoulded for the purpose, whilic,
if it be iegitiiately franed, it will be as universally understood
ns if it liad been constanlay emîployed in colloquial discourse.
T1'he appropriation of words to defînued und speeifße senses,
(cither direct or tihrough thai allusion tosimilitudes which ire
cal) mataphor,) has arisen fromI lte higlh will o thoso powerful

iade who have exercisei a splendid despotismîî over opinions.
hJ'ae right of domination whici they .ssertLed over lie multitude,

insured a willing adopltion îof thicr application of Words, and n
ratified sanction of their extension ofsimplei meanig ta ail the
subdivisions of shade nid allinity ; not that thîey coiied arbi-
trarily, for you are not t suppose that the l iaguage has not its lnw
and limits. The bouiaries of lhe privilege are strictly laid
down, for Lty exist in nature. Ience has flnwed, and lience
iwill endlessly flow, " thi power ofgiving to airy nothings a local
iabitation and a naine.'' Astonishing faculty !' never regarded,
as i think, with suflicient admiration, Enjoying the treasures thuls
heaped up, wre do not deignatention ta the cforts b>' hviicIh
they have been collected. HIow maniy positions are lthero that
form» the basis of our every day's reflection, tue matter for the
ordinary operation ofour iîiids, wrhicli were toiled after perhaps
for ages, before itey were seized and rendered cmnprehensible
]low maniiy subljecis are there which ire nust bu severally Con-
scionus we have strived ai, as if we sai themti floting i an atmas-
phore just above us, and fountd the arm» afour intellect but just
toc short la reaît thema ; and thten contes a hîappier genius, whoc
ini a fortunate moment, and from saome 'vanttage groîund, arrests
the metepr in its flighit, grasps the fleeting plhatoum, drags il front
the skies ta eartht, condenses mhat whîichi was but lte impalpable
corruscation cf spirit, fetters that whîich wvas but the lightning
glance cf thouughtî, and hîavinîg so îmastered it, bestows iL -a per-
.potual possession atnd h eritage to mankind.

It was a quaint but expressive andi pregnrantîsaying of the Empe-
rar Charles, V., thiat whîenever lie liait conquered a newr langnage,

lie foandi he liad acquiredt an aditioinai soul. Hie felt withîin him-

self a marked expansion of the powers of conception, comparison,
and combination. Words, the types of ideas and things, cannot be
treasured up without some consideration of the things to which
they refer; and the variety ofshades whicli must presenît themselves
in translation ivili infallably lead the student into a research
rcspecting the causes and qualities of those discriminations, cal-
culated to open his mind to an infinity of relations in his nàtive
tongue, never before imagined by ilm. This is what the empe-
t-or mearnt t imply he felt witiun hiui.

A conscious elevation in the class of being is the most delight-
fui sensation whici can swell the breast. It miny suit the poet ta
describe man as indiscriminately borne

"I1igh to bear his brow,
To drink the spirit of the golden day,
Aunlumptu in existence "

but the observation must be duli indeed whici lias not satisfied
you liat, [o uncultivated man, there is no such glowing sentiment.
The propensities of his mind are selfusih and violent. His qualifi-
cations make him the most mischievous and dangerous of animais.
Ilatefiu] to others, and cnowing that le is sa, he never can raise
his thonglîts above petty plots for the nolestation of his fellows,
or niserable precautions forihis own security. I fis only tihrough
culture that he can arrive ait any sense ofihis duties ; and, through
that ceseof his duties, at.any estination of himself. And that
fîrst importatnt stop gaiaed, what an infinity of gradations renain
Is il nothing to retiove yaurselves from the lowest line of such a
scuîle ? Is it lnot excellent ta reaci the top of such a progression,
aund to enjoy, over se large a portion of your kind, a pure, anable,
and undisputed exaltation ? Superiority of mental powers is the
warrant of the Almtighty for conmtand ; and man will cagerly bow,
ta il wheresoever lhisjidgnent aclnowledges the stamp and sig-
nature. Ouglt i to stop hure ? Not so. IHaving attainîed tat
summrîuit, thinli hvlat an expanse niust be spread before your eye
Thiiîk how your eagle lien will range around ! how distinct wil]
Uc your viewL of the universe ! tliat viiew which necessarily leads
[he mind froui Nature up to Nature's Cod. Upoi luit pinnacle
man breathes a purer air ; lie becomes, in some degree, a deni-
zen oetthereal regions before lie as siaken off htis mortal iveil.
Not hy a selfisht divorce from society, or by a chilling abstraction
froi earthly concetris. Oi no ! the capacitv ta which hie lias
taised himiself, orgazing more scedfastly and more fervently amn
lthe ineffable glories of the Creator, wilonly teach him la rond
niore distinctly that part which Almighty wisdom las ordained.
Ie will feel that a fulfilmnent of earthly relations is te grea ob-
ligation imposed on our existence in ibis vworld ; ie wil confess
tbat no period of life can be exenpt fron it ; the energy o
youth, the steadiness ofmatnrer years, and the experience of age,
are alike bound t«obey the claim. Even in the stage of deca-
dence, when the failureéof the fratme no longer allowns bodily ne-
tivitv, he wili be sensible thatle m aystil inculcate, and watch,
and w-arn, and prompt, and encourage, and lend, younger intel-
lects to a conception of ils iigli destinies. Tlus lie will earn the
lhist ad best of mortal consolations. Looking forward in cabrn

iad humble confidence to the hour in whici the Great Giver of
gaood siall require front him ithe intrusted talent, ie wilil hope that
lie niay surrender il nultungrateilly misprized, nor idly aver-
looked, inor sordidly ineiipjoyed. Dare you, whlten the meed is
thus displayed to you, dare you refrain fromt contending for il ?"

THE JEWISH MAIDEN.
"The house of David is no more; no more oursacred seedsball

luri and linger, like a blighted thing in this degenerate eartl. If
we cannot flourislî, hvly.then we'll die !11

" Oh ! say net se, iiiy brother !'

A voice broe on the air, so soft, so sweet, se wildlv musical-
it sounded like a ioly bell upon a sumimer day, a holy bell that
calls t prayer, and stils each fierce emotion.

And softly kneelinug ut lis side behold a fenale fornm ! IHer face
!s hid, lier lips are pressed againîst the tand she genîly steais.
And now she raises up lier ied, and waits with lteder patience
for a glance fromin one who seldomt sniles.

SO1! say not s, myn brother !"
Ie turns, he gazes on a face beauteous as a starry night-a starry

inightt in those for climes where not a cloud is mtarlied in heaven,
hil1en ail beiow On earth's so sweet, and all above in air so still,

that every passion iielrs away, and life seens but a fragrant dreamn.
I too have wandered in those lands, and roaned anid Jordan's

vocal bowers. AIh ! coutld lthe niglttingale that sang to Syria's rose
now sing ta me, I'd give the faite of conming years ta listen ta
that 1-ay b !

Hle turns, lie gazes, and lie bonds ; bis heart is fuli, hic voice
is lowr.

" e Ahi, Miriamu ! lthou quellerof dark spirits ! is il thoun? Wh'y
art thait here ?"'

" Why aim I liera ? Arc you not hore ? anîd need I urge a
ctronger plea ? Oh ! brother dear, I pray yoau ceaie, atnd mingle
in our festival ! Our walls are ihung wvith flowers you ilove ; I
culled tent b>' thecfountain's sido ; te hl> lamps are trimmedt
snd set, and yen must raise their earliest faîne. WVtiout tUe gate
my> muaidens wrait ta offer yoau a robe of state. Then, broter
dear, I pray y-ou corne and miagle ln our festival."

"IWhy siould e ofeast ?"
"Ai !is it not in thy dear name these lamps are lit, these gar-

lands hung ? To-day to us a prince is given to day
"A prince without a iingdom."
"But not witliout that which makes kingdoms precious, and

whicli full many a royal heart bas sighed for-willing subjects,
Daivid."

"Slaves, Miriam, fellow-slaves."
"What we are, myi) brother, aur Cod has illed ; and let us

how and tremble."
t will not, Icannot tremble !

" Hush, David, hush ! It was titis hauglîty spirit that called the
vengeance of the Lord upon us."

It wasthis haughty spirit tliat conquered Cannan."
"Oh ! !ni brother, n> dear, dear brother ! they tolid me the

dark spirit had fallen on thee, and I caine, and hoped thy Miriamu
might have charned it. What we have been, Alroy, is a briglit
drenin ; and IaI we inay be at le n as bright a hope ; and for
what we are, thou art iny brother. In thy love I find present fe.
licity, and value iore thy chance cambraces and thy scanty smiles
than ail the vantishted splendour of aur race, our gorgeous gardons
and our glitterinîg. halls." *

Who waits without there ?
"Caleb."

"1My lord."
" Go tell my uncle I presently will join the banquet. Leaye

me a moment, dearest. l'Il soo be viththee. Nuay, dry titese
tears, ny life, or let tme stop then with a soft kiss."

"Oi, Airoy, they are not tears ofsorrow."
"CGod be wi ihee, angel; fire-thlee-well, tio ught but for a

iomient. Thou art the charn and consolation of nuy life. Fare-
%eil, flirevell. I do observe the iinfluence of women ry po-
tent over mie. 'Tis not of suci stuf that they ialke lieroes. I
knowi not love, save.that pure aflection that coes subsis between
ble and this girl ; an orphan andi ny sister. We are so alike, that

whezn, last Passover, in iuîiery, sie twrined uty turban round
ber graceful head, our uncle catlled lier David.

"The daughîters ofi iy tribe, they please nie not, though they
are passing fair. Were our sons ns brave ns they are beautiful,
we still might dance on Sion. Yet have I ofiten thonght liat
cuald I pillow this noody browi upon somie snowy basai thtîwere
muîy ant, and'dwel in the wilderness, fir froni -thesiglt anUd*eà
of nan, and ail the care and til and wretchednesstaitgroan
and sigh abu t nie, Jinight hiaply; lose this-deep sènsatioinorivi-r
whellng wo, tiaî-broods upon my being. No ttatter ; life isbut
adream, ai uuiae inust be a duli one."-Tale of .*roy.'

Front lthe Wild Garland.

CYPERUS PAPYRUS.

The Cyperus Papyrus, the celebraîtod papyrus of Egypi, .was
called by Ie Greclis biblos, whience is derived aur Greeli word
bible, as being ihe bool. li Syria itis called babeer, aldi hece
the words papyrus, paper, papier. The papyrus le the niost
ancient naterial enployed as paper. Pliny and others have fixcd
on the time of Alexander (about 324 n. c.) us the period when it
fdrst began to be used for this pariose ; but there is good reason
to believe that it was in use at least three lundred years before
that time. It was also emtîployed for constructing bouts ; sails, mats,
ropes, coverlets, and garments, were manufactured froi the
light coat under the bar ; aind.the root was used for food. Ves-
sois of bulrushes, or papyrus, are mentioned in the sacred Scrip-
tures. WVe rend in Isaiai, "Woo ta the land shadowing Uwith
wings, which is beyond the rivers of Ethiopia : that sendeth aum-
bassadors by the sea, even in vessels of bulrushes uponu the waters
(Isaiah, xviii. 2 ;") and the flating etadle Of Ie infant Moses
was of this material (Exod. ii. 2.) Plin', Flerodotus, and Diodo-
rus, speak of the Egyptian ships and vessels of the Nile as made
of papyrus. But its chief claimn t notice arises from -its' valuable
properties as a material for writing upon, being employed for tlis
purpose for a series of ages, during' which little comparative use
seemns ta have been made of any other mode of recording the his,
tory of man, the discovery of science, or the truths of religion.
The frai] leaf preserved and transmuitted ta posterity the trensure
commited t its keeping, while the gigantic pyramids and the
sculptured hieroglyphie proved less true te the trust reposed inl
them.

The papyrus does not appear to have grown in the Nile, but
in the stagnant waters and marshtes formed by the overflowing of
the river. It is found also growinga in the river Jordan, where a
singular provision for the security of the plants in the midst of the
flowing waters has been observed. The firm and towering stalk
is of a triangular forin, and the point of the triangle stands op-
posed ta the stream, and, in the same manner as the cutwater of
a boat, or the buttress of a bridge, presents an acute angle tu the
opposing waters, thus gently diminishing their force. The gene-
rai frai of the plant has been juistly described as resemlin g a
thyrsus. The head is composed of a utmber of small grassy
filaments, each about a foot long. The stalk is a vivid green,
thickest at the bottom, and apering to the top,.and clothed ut the

il
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lower part, for about two1 feet, with long h'llow sword-shaped

leaves, which fold over eaci other like scales, and defend -and1

strengthen the stem. It grows ta the height of ten or fifteen feet.i

It lias one root, large and strong, of the thickness of a nan's arm,

and so hard and firm, that it works well with the turning-lathe,1

as Lt did forierly, when cups were manufactured froi t. In the

iddle of this long root rises the stalk at right angles, se that

wlhen inverted it has the figure of the letter T ; and on eacb side

af the large floating root are s maller clastic ones, which descend

perpendicularly froi t, and, like the strings of a tent, steady it,
and fix it to the candh at dhe botoin. ln preparing of tde papyrus

for use, it was divided into three parts. They first cut off the

hîead and snaller parts of the stein ; next the lower woody part,

together with the rout ; and then there remained the middle part.

Ail these had separate uses. The flowering heads served ta

ador the temples of the idol gods of the Egyptians, to wreathe

tiheir statues, and te crown their berces. The upper tender

portion o th sten was masticated for the sake of the sweet juice

contained in it ; a practice which still prevails in Abyssina, fnot

only with the papyrus, but aIso w th the root o Indian corn, and

of every kind of cyperus, and a portion of the iower part of the

stalk was eaten after being roasted. The woody part of the

plant was used for binding books ; and Bruce gives an account of

a book in his possessiion iade of papyrus, and boand in this 'man-

-ner. h'lue process oi making paper from the reed of Egypt is

probably sO little famniliar ta the reader, as to make a description

of it not unacceptable. The thick part of the stalk being cut in

two, the pellicle between the pit and the bark, or perhaps the

tîwo pellicies, were stripped off and divided by an iron instru-

ient, which probably was sharp-pomted, but did îut eut nt due
edges. The pellicle, thus separated, was squared at tîe sides so

as to he like a riband, and then laid on a smooth table, after being
eut into the length tie leaf was required to be (the bool ien-

tioned by Bruce, eleven-and-a-half inches long,and seven broad.)
These strips or ribands of papyrus were lappod carefully over eaci

other by -a very thin border, and then pieces of the same kind were

laid transversely, the lengthi of these answering to the breadth of

the first ; and after the whole had been moistened, < wéight was

placed on it, and it was left to dry im the sun. It was imagined
that the waters of the Nile possessed'a gummy quality, which

served ta glue these strips together. But this'was altogetheran
erroncous idea, as las been fully proved.- The saccharine mat-

ter contatid in tlie plant êaused tîIe portons to ùdhere toother
when pressed and dried. ..

In llusion te thepnpyrus, the'Gîreelwbad a pdvb,urous

iy wYritten, viz.: "Th fruit af the biblos is not beter than an,

car of corn•" or, "The flourishing biblos bears no 'ear of corn."

Ii the former case they applied the proverbta thonselves, who,
living on god corn, were a superior race te the Egyptians, who
supplied its place with the papyrus. The other form o the adage

was intended to intimuate that the tall and vigorous plant, bear-

ing nu frnit, resembled persans who, wih a fine appearance and
many advantages, made no profitable use of tle golden opportu-
nities presented ta then.-S. 'aring.

NAPOLEoN AND DE MENNEVAL -At a subsequent period,
when the first Consul had becocmo Erperor of the French, and

«iwen lie lhd learned ta appreciate the talent, fidelity, and ex-

ertion ai his private secretary, it chanced, as was imdeed by no

means uncommonr tao l the impetnous Conquerar, tiat business was

infiniely more rife than time ; and that M. de Menneval had been

at the desk during three days and nights, snatching a hasty meal,
but quite unable ta indulge the feeling of weariness whicl had

grown ta positive pain.
The Emperor, ta whom ithad never occlurred that nature could

not hold out beyond a certain point, iamd not reflected aon the
sufferings io his zealous amanuensis ; and was pacing the apart-
ment on the evening of the fourth day, -witl his ars folded be-
hind him, dictating in an unimpassioned and ionotonous voice,

as was his custom, withont once looking towards the baron, who
lhad loIg learned never te expect the repetition of any sentence1

from the lips of his impatient master ; wlien suddenly missing the
sound of the rapid pen, which now failed for the first time,
Napoleon paused, and turned towards the desic.

There sat M. de Menneval, bending over bis papers ; the pen
lhad dropped from his hand, and he was fairly asleep. Only a few
moments, however, elasped, when the Baron in his turn, amid his
uneasy slumber, missed the measured tramp of the Emperor,r
with tIat extraordinary power of perception peculiar ta the fitfuii

sleep oiexbaustion; and opening his eyes with a sudden start,
lie discovered, seated boside hlm, Napelcon himself, writing
most industriously an the very aheet ai paper on whbich hue had
been engaged ; thue Emperer hnving taken up the subject where
the overpowered secretary had resigned it.

The canfusion ai the baron miay be imauginedi. "Pardon, sire,"
hue exclaimed with elasped banda, as he started frein bis seat,
" do not blaire me for want ofzeal--I was nlot master cf myself."
-- " Monsieur," retorted the Emperor," "«lu>' do yen go toa
sleep «hile I.am dictating ?"--" Sire !" said De Mennevai de-
precatingly, " I beseoclh your Majesty' ta forgive my involuntary
fauit, and to.remember that this 1s the fourth day that I bave spent|

at the desk, without ane hour of rest-1- was'eilusted, and my
weariness overpowored me."--" I. le Baron !1" said Napoleon
earnestly, as lue looked up for an instant.froin .his occupation;
" why did you not remind me of tis ? Allez vous coucher,
monsieur ; allez vous coucher."

De Mennevalneeded no second biddig ; lie at once witidrow,
and the Emperor worked during a great portion of the nightt; and
wlen they resumed their united laiours on the morrow, le made
not the sligitest allusion to the circumstance.-AJiss Pardoe's
River and the Desert.

From ithe Metropolitan.

T H E WO0 R L D.
By Eliza Cook.

Talk who wil or rime worid as-a desert ofithrail,
Yet-yet, there is blooi on the wvaste

Thought the clhalice O flire hath its acid and gall, -
There ar choney-drops too for the taste.

we murmur and droop should a sorrow.-clOiud stay,
And note ali,the sintdes ofur lot:

S But tie ric isciitillations that brigliten our way,

Are bask'd in, enjoyed,- and forgot.

Tiaisew«i iekon mnntiaity's acean orit, -,

t net mo c'en eadi hilio hti rails,
But dwell on the glories, the beauties, the miglt; -

As inua as te shipwrecks and sioals.

Iaow thankless is lie, wio remembers alone
A lthe bitter, the drear, and te dark,

Thougli the raven nm ay scre vith lis woe-bodirg tone,
Do we ne 'r hear te song of the lark?

We may nitter areweli vhen'tis torture to part,
Tnt ini meuetinug lmthe-dear amie again,

Iïmve we never rejoiced wii tliat vildness cf heurt
Whicli ouLbalances ages of paini'

Whoi hathu not laid m aoments so lden Vith IEis, - -

Vhen the saul in its finess Ofrove
Would waver, ifrbidden t6 choose batween this

And the paradisa promised abova?

Thoughthe eye may bediinm'd with its grief drop awile,
And the witen'd lipi aigh rort is Lear, -

Yat pensive iidetd is tiat IiieSvlare the amile'
not*a oftener seei tian ite tear.

Thore areF times wlien the stormn-gnst may, rattle l uarounud, , -

Thae re spotswliere the pisoi-sirub grows
Ye.tatare te-et hurs wén noughtt ase can baroud

- the somth widm, the sunîsinime, and rose

O Iaplessly rare is ithe portion that's ours,
And strange is the path that we taika,

If there sprinig net hoside us a rew irecious flovers
Ta sollen ie thorn and the brake.

Tie wail of regret,lima rudie einsiiag efrife,
Tie osnois iarmony e a r;stn murein;

But I tlinimk e innst own, in lie discords or lire,
'Tis ourselves thatat wakaen the jar.t

Earthi is not ail fuir, yet Itris not ail gloom,
And tlie voice ofthegratefni vili tell,

Tit Haie who allotted Pain, Death, and the Tomb,
Gave Ilope Heailth, and tue Bridal as well.

Shîuild latedo isworst, and my spiritsaoppress'd
O'er its own shattered happiness piie -

Let me «witness the.Loy in another's glad ireast,
And some pleasure muit kindile in mine.

Tien say not the- vorld is Ja dsert ofLiranl
There ls b oomte lieis ii on the vaste

Timeugithlie cialice or litlait itUs acid nmd guli,

There are honcy-drops too for the taste,

SKETCHES FROM REAL L IF E.
BV A CLEIRGYMAN'S DAUGHTEn.

Wierewoman hath endured,
Uncheered by fame, yet silently upborne

iy promptings more divine.--Mrs. Ifemans.

I closed the fascinating memoirs of Josephine with a sigh of
regret that the pleasure of reading it was ended. While perusing
it, I had identified myself with the amiable and beautifial
being, whose varied fortunes my fancy followed with intense
interest. I sâw ier risinug from the lot of a peasant girl to become
the partner of the dark master-spirit, whose fearful passions she
alone could soften and control. The splended scenes of the co-
ronation rose before my mind's eye. T saw Joseplhine, radiant lun
beauty', kneelingbefore the mighty arbiter of the fate of nations,
while he placed the glittering symbol of power on the head of
her ho was 'once a poor friendless woman.' I shared the

emotion which swelled her bosom and dnimmed her eyes w.ith

tears, as the rapturous plaudits of the countless multitudes burst

upon her car. I beheld her the idol of a gallant, a polished, andi

intellectuial peopl.e, diffusing happiness by ier smiles, and joy

7w-
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following lier footstepsý.-A little wlhile, and the inerse' of flat-
tery no longer shed its rich perfe for ier. T saw ier rioglected
and forsaken--udely tara Item him who was her anly'hope.
H-er gentie heart, .

" Like a Lendril accustomned toalhug ~ . ,'

was withered and blighted, and she quickly sank ta the grave lu
utter b'rokennoss o heart. And is this, thouht it, al eardh bas
ta bestow i' The splendor of ier destny surpassed wlat tlie wildest
imaginings of ler youthuld faney could have sbadowed forth ; b'ut
it was evanescent as the de w-drop whuich is awept omm flic rose
by the first breath of the morning. She is gone, and her rne-
rial lias perished witih lier. Her hindnesa and gentieness won the>
bearts of allaWho came withl lhe circle ofler fascinations. But
she won thlem for herself; for the self-renouncing spirit of t e
gospel held no sway over lier spirit. Sl moulded at: lier will
those Who app'roached lier ; but it was for earth and not for boa-
ven.. Her heart was indeod 'open as day to melting charity;
but lier beneiactions were perishing as ler own power.ueid
only by the frail tonure of this fleeting life, an. where are they
Does one imiiortal mind who roceived throuugh her blest influuence
tat pear, compared ta wiI tlhe riches of .Galonda's mines are

but dust and ashes,,now rise up andc.alI-lier blossed "

Saddened by these melancholy reflections, oponed a .volume
whuichi had ain nieglected «hile I followedthe vàried fortunes, o
Josepiine--thli simple, unadorned 'Menioirs iof an only and be-I-
loved sister.' As I rend its quiet details, a far differenticene waus
presented'to my view. I saw a youngandtimidfemale, scarcely -

known'beyond the limits of lier own household band, stretched
upon the couch o sickness. I-er lot was lowly-and ,With a
frame naturally delicate, now prostrated by a hopeless and excru-
ciating malady-she seers to call for the tendorest sympathy and
conmiseratioa.--But net a mîurmuring word escapes lier lips. A
ieavenily serenity beams in her mild countenance, andshe is ren-
dered insensible te bodily sufïering by sme higli and holy purpose
which engrosses ler «hale seul. A fe.w' ignorant- ohildren are-
gathered at her bedside, and she -is addressing them in low and
carnest tones. I cannot catch timr import, butlte thome eviden-
1y awakens all the sympathies oflier heart, and illuminatesrJher
pale face with thue radianîce ofan angel. , Hery 'aungiditot4t7",
appear deeply. moved, and feeling and intelligencé9 dual
fromitlise7coîuntenanceswhich sorecentIyexhibitedbuth ian
ty» ofig1noreaùdxstpidIity. <Now they !fall:cnhir tee si e

h ea;(ean laspedh rids
,Vole ueroe euien e d0~ 4C A~. .. .........ivoiab- dsn o, ,i ny and es\veS ±eoà cf r t

- ngw learthe h,'gh purpose,0he ,unymgho

poweto-triumph ever the death-like agoni&-wiittor it
frame. 7she is supplicatiing thie King ef kings toyplaceónthe

brows aifthese yaung-irmmortals runwitherinug.crowns, and to clotlie

them l the spotless robes of ler'Saviour's riglteousness.-er
voice is choked vith emotion, and theutears fall thick and fast from
the eyes of that youthful band who are kneeling before oe. I
hear no enthusiastic plaudits from mortals lice myself. All is si-
lent in that lowly room ; but a voice sweet as tde music of a
seraph's lyre, whispers, there ais joy l -Ieaven-over one slner
that repenteth. One of those brighlt ' ministering spirits' sent out

to minister ho the hoirs of salvation, announces ther the tidings
of one of that humble band. Belhold le prayeth, and (le abodes of
sipotless purity ing with the hallolujaas of ten thousand times ton
thousand as they cast their glittering crowns before the ternal
throne, saying, 'Blessing, and hônor, and glory, and power, be
unto him that sitteth upon the throne, and to the Lamb for over

and ever.'-Religious Magazine.

MAGNIFICENT SUN-SET IN T-E VALLEY OF TKENZLE.
-Poets and travellers speak with enthusiam ai brthe-sun-sets o: S
Italy, Switzerland, and Greece. I have seen the sun go down ià
each of those countries, but never with half the splendeur widï
on this day accompanied his disappearance : and could I succeed -

-n reflecting upon the reader's imagination half the grandeur et
this gorgeons show, he would unquestionably concur with me iu
thinking that, but for its evanescent nature, it «as far more wort
a voyage te Egypt eveu than the pyramids. No sooner ,hiadi the
sun's disk disappeared behind the Libyan desert, than the whole
western sky along the edge ofthe horizon assumed a colour wl'ieb,
for want ofa better henrm I shluul calîgolden; but it was a mingling
cf orange, safroneu, straw-colour, dasheod with red. A little bigler,
these bold tinta melted ito a singular kind ofigreen, like thatrof-
a:spring-beafprematurely faded ; aver thiis extenxded an arch ai

pîals light, like that af an aunera borealis, conducting the oye te
a finsh cf Jeep violet colour, «liai formued île ground-work cf
tl h>'k on ta Uic ver>' akirts of darkness. Throughi ail these somi-
airclos cf differentl hues, superimpesed supon each aller, ther-e
asicended, as fromr a furnace, vast pyramidal irradiations cf crimson
light, most distinchtly dividod from each other, and terkuinating
In.a point ; and the contruast between these blood-red -flashes and
the various strata ai colours «liai (le>' traversed «as sa extmr
diuar>', that, ITam persuaded, noe cambination cf light and shade
aven produced a more- wonderful or2glorious effect.-St. .Toehnt

.Egypt.



THE PEARL DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERLATURE, SCIENCE AND) RELIGION.

TIl E3.RL. itsielf, anda THi:El.ARK OF THE E ]EAS-r appears en its forefronte short, we want to have the greatest number in heaven possible
in glaringi characters, with this inscription--Alv FEET Go DowN and ence we are Sirm believera in the position.establishied by,-

- To TD . MY:N ST es TAKrE HoLD 0-N HELL.3. Rey. Daniel Isaac, a Wesleyati Minister, in his wvork against Uni-
ALIAXFRDA E NIG, MAY 25, 1838. Glarin-enoughi ! And with thre writers italics and large n esls,.1htol5 er ml rprio fte ua

sml aias eworn ay rend. No lessemublazoned on race wvill fmnaly perisli.»
his escutcelion to anothler chapter, are thlese glntle termns-- WVe.shall notice but one point more and then conclude. A llat-

REcrrrLA IONA -O FNL.-'Terecent article in th 4 U IvERsAIsMTHEOFFsPRING o lEDE ,ADsien is made te our publication on I' Christian B:ptism.". In this
WC ýesleyan " intenj;d es a reply to our obser-vations ou Ilhe de- To E n R s.1c-r-En."' And alsio in the hleaamgc of another chap- comimumity the circumlstancesunder whichi that worsk was wvritten

nounciaitory sqpirit of iis editor, we have perused with LN diligentce ter, whiere after statig that it id fillse fur certain reasonis, the re- and thie awfiul charges we hand to rebut are well known. Perhaps:
alacandoeur, ILi ill.1t nedest-rcptltthpotcrdsgn-"MoDERN IÇIVERSALIis sTH-£REFoRE for this reasoii, much allowance was made for its bitterness and.

unerdicusin.No fr heexosure of' error, (for there wasi NEC E-sA.RILY DESTR UCTIVE To THE soULS OF M EN.'7' SU severity. Whfethier on this accounit or not, yet certain il is that
ioai ar iu o.r refation inà the piece) but fourte bold adssrtion loti pagre 76, -"l How alaring. the situation of those who eithier. by none was the( work eulogized miore highily than by Wesleyan
Iofth utilji-cathliI ;Opinion that Universalisits were abandonit)led by really or pretend(edily [a catholie insinuation) emibrace such. a Niinisters, and somne of their, written testtnonials we have in ourý

God o dusin t beiev a iadidwe t lrstcomlin. That systeml,ndciuse their utmost enideavours to propagate their prml- possession. - With the exception of a single page,wecmod
wu wrote wil ith !adnes aned with a pien dippeýd in ii i, is aidiidtted e ples !" Our author tmrust'find somte consolation hi atlhttewhlraie-n lhug esoewithidintino

hv (ur atgit Our gentfle remions:tranice was inlet by '. al Uive%,-rsalists lit least, are .not lattadinairians. Again, on page the volunitary perpetration of what we knew to be wrong, yetilthe
bi blat" effuso onatitudnrain.Ini àslspecimieul S3, it is observed thant, if Universalism cani oppose the plamnde- only intimlatintgiven of a fear that Our bitter antagonist %was a

ofpanesadblunitness, gross personialities wvere initroduced -ýý niab!e bimpooro certalin passages orf Scr"ipture [of course wi at the grueeless mani, is on thie solitary page just referred to, and that
Our repuitlttioni was sought to be injured by partial tesîtimiony-antd writer conc-ludes is their plain import, for a conscientious Lnvr page was wiritten expressly for our wvorki by a Wiesleyan preachier..
WC were brnded as loving ir mre haLtrth itlaspirit ialiSt iwould shudder at the ithought ('f such ldenlial) thien -' llu, rc oteoiin f albemn!W r etl

ddndby the utterance of such charg011bya f lowcristian ve con saky is,Unvslsmi posse.ssed of unparalleled eflron- aishamtred of our production, anid have been for a longic timie. .fit
and a fl';low labourer ini the ministiiry, we peinned our relicationi. Zter, and displays the mlost during and blasphemorius presumiptiona. does not breathe the mneekzness, gentleness and kindniess of
il, no hitter or queru!ous i:idid %we szeek tu convine Ou uo- It shllow. thlait it is thre legitima,.te offspring rof im iiwho said -untoechristianity. True we w-ere stigntized as infidiels and .without

fdedopoet htwewr ot iniifferentI to truth or error- the WVomian, Ye shall not surely die. The plain miltter ffact is'- the slighltest cause-anid our blessed Lord was reviled as holding
th:lt wu chcrishted as deair to us every sydabtle of di'inle reVe.latioa H IIS IMPErtIAL SArA NIc MAJ EsTY P AHDUI -commruiiioni.with UcelZebub-but lie did not revile again, and w.e
-that Wve blaitied no Imani.for dcd ing uthad ref.uting rrJOr SALISM T-ro EvE." This is all 0our-frienid cn a ad tis te oughit tohveiiniitated im iwho, Lunder the greatest insults and
-and yet thatle uconsidered it.higlinqroper Iund quitte out.of* ellongh NOnce more, Our tiuthor 011 p;ge182, having liid downinjuries exhibited tire imost wonderful patience, mneekness and,
chaiiracte.r fur clne mortl tosay to Ihiî Ie:hw.ma.t .fsin0ohaect-npemsstrr-ives at thiS concluin-Ifcrpres love. -H1owever assailed iin future welhope in patience toeoss
equa iiregard and love for the Bible with imself, Ifear _iod..TI.ZUE, UieslRsoainis..FALSE-the oil*sýpt-rmg Cfthel Our sOUIS. Formerly, with mnany other christians we weresadlly.

h ygi0e y . ver 10o deluàion tu bieve a lie,-.yur lhart isl bottondiess pit--th broad road wchich leaideth Io destruchion.' iblinided n respect to all acts of retaliation and violence. . We;
obdurated and:your unidtirtaniding. w%%i!'ully pervertedt." H1aving ýNow >it is true, we have.an admiission of ltesalvaLi;iliy of Umiver- relad Our Bible and thouighitthat in somne cases, as in àelf-defence

deÏnidtat oIur christian cebariiy Qeted.ed so'rar aslo he I Lanidisalists, but so clogge-dwillh qualifications, that it is ah aost worse. --- indication of' charlacter, etc., smliting and contentionwere law-
helive herewpesincrtrelieeü f..he- 1.edeeni-r.iam iongsut l. liiithn none-",thieUniversalist -who builds ot hiseyl ygfatfu.-But theAMaster wve now sev ihmr nwegi

réiioslet, einüre h trthleditor ofite l seyan' ad retalins is örror-, iundLer c ircumstances of enacvoidable ignioranlce Ithe Prince of pieace---his prece pts are regaLrdd b y us as promlo-
dlid not bulieve' ti S aii,-.llnd'if Inut, %whether Jhe had adoptud cnand incvelerae reIjudiic, m-o èingled %willh much kinIceriy; wdil be sa- tive~ Of'peace on earth:.---his followers, as blessed peacemakiers,

isenty te!nm Ut'r e vpee yWed',eyv as h goe f ebt i iicly"Ouuho;rw uo hAdvn erywofollow peace with all men, and who possess that wisdomi
"Ii- palpe~r. " i. . WseNoiawords" were then pioduced, as aiserupon ihis purse. WhIere'Lthese three units do Lnot coneur whichis -epure, peouceable, "gentle, easy to be entre6ated, fullff
inicontrovertibly pro-vinig that, watvere hlis vieivws Ilitheoriy, thie lUnivers:dist is conisigned iover to perdition-onavoidable igno- mnercy; and go od Fruits, without partiality and hypocrisy.I u
in praelice iord in fact(: h a a dmigfiiittd that aini idividual %who),rance, inveteraite pre>judtice and iabouniding sinlcer-Iiy. N ell is il for estimaitioin tno)ortnamient soraces the chrisiani, or is so precious
-was a PeIlagiani, lasociianii, inJ ailUi1veursallist, wais enidowed ilthe world, ithat God,anid not threFLhbricators of, mierciless creeds, is Io in the sighit orf G d,(O that we aniid ll chris;tinshad n:ore Of it!

avith mnlieh mralgoodniess anizd Ifeared Gad. Siii tsthnIOnies ble the judge of mankinid. But we have initroduced thleSee:n as 11ta fame m itsii.Wt satuypcfcds

were ciedin, u o tepiely of* Rotilm iCathiolics. We noticed I)er.to point out Iwha.t it is wve conidemin contovesy.-uch' posilion, ¡strn element of Ithe snew manii, lnn indispzensale pcha-
the hzr sh trea:tmet MAr. %W. experienrced -oit accounit of'his lii:be ie;rets-such ioppirobriiouis rebuke-such rash j*udgmtient racteristic of a state (if regeneracy, inismruch as we are diviniely
berailtky-andl( thu uninid imannier it whiebl his noble viewscn is whaIlt WeCppseand not the legitimate alttempt to ret'ute error.. informied thait the "4 fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, Jlng--

ceringrelgiu oiniions ïwere distorted and ms-ereete.What good i i ct-ed aogtChiris1i;ins by such %worrymg l (Il'suerinig,genilleneo.s, Mgoodness, faithi, elnstm rne.
ne mre kepn i cewthf'cttht hopiceonlait- ac ohe ?Wio eas he puny rage of ia fallible crecature 1? Who For ourselves we wvish to imbibe more - oe of the kindly,

jiiism w vas wr-itten as ia rely to Our notice of the anathem..su oninced of' his er-ro·r by thre brand(ýishling of !suchpolennii%eihve- pacific, forgiving disposition of the Gospel, and tu be nnimiate-d by
-lizing extract, we mlentlioned thaLt, Nwe thlolight the"Weeyn poil. ? Can you scare a raoa! creaiture into truthli Ny , Lare the 8am; sp111ofsulime charity,bne.ecadfrgee

ddntrecognliz(lelchristiatnS in all reýllgious connuiiesU, and con.. not lpersons more and 1more 8confirmdinthe tiir views iby, such whic losorighlitly "in the bosom of(IrtheSatviour. 'Thle
sieigta i doae.sslault un personis as well as system,,s, severity anda assault ? And dIo not Infidels scori, and does not only arnitour v we int is the panloply or love, assured thnt-it ýis

on thlese .glonnds 4we pronounced it. to bu AnIti-WVesleyn hewrdr1iue--n fcucleedateveyorebysuchmore iipenetrable to the aittacks ofidversaries than dtatofstetl.
To (I ll 1this4our.frienld puis in his rejoinider.IHe ehu.s lor hims2elf. mnifeustalions of the oium dl. heologicum-I. Weib-did Mr. )¥-esley Andvwiin reeýrd tu religious controversies ve vish to learn to

n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ atoisprtan scoidnthttexoeteeorofsy to tho.e who considered lhe,had nmistakzen fthc way of scr ýpLural ngreeoýiifrel.:peaceably and t1la verch in
Unierslieipcnnoideriv-hiof.tLhat clatiml.", Sóve say, 1trth,---" Alay 'I not request of youn ot to-give me d4iard naines her, 1 stÎ, wthcompflaits rreu s1 ewi6

m hukarote. And wlhån ive litpr Sociniansl ie i rdrrt bmgmemt te0rgh, wy.Supoe .wee vr 5so Iirikni, i lefti ik"!'--- anif we duy Our aversion-to bikots.
Ioefrine Juiat they concei e to be error, wu d'O not suIppOsà, .Iltg iffl the rn.doubt Ith is vud not,-set nme righILRG so fa s -[meoftera-acdbehnacues ihn

àe eoå arae wanitingrin -acathiolic spirit. ßut. i anyet iiitwould-.makile mrio' so Iuchthe' faittlièrrhom yo yn-soiu ar and an i id 'p1 i 15, we must-trygtoberiptnl.B n
thei snul énouce heioppoent asivenove t elui nget more Îand mjore:oint of thie:way. -Nay,prapfyo revrie rd r vm we lire sorry for it -- s»lu we pus

einc.' e é v 01uIlihen coniciLiue that thçIy wrotte in a inostutti- Uangry,,s sall 1 be too ; .and theLiithlere wlî be smiall lhopes of koyta h elgrnscain iever Lbe 1ndniitted L to aie>idour
en.çtholic mann'ier, "LBt ilt catholic spii i frntfoma i ding the truth." )Vill our go rte lenudrtn spagýei es er1 legedtoaVrctnutalt,1ndhn ,
tuidinarili ,Spirit." Precisely se; and lhence %wo0spokie in praise 1The10pro blemtiforIhis soltion is this " trgt sitctoe ldaoriaehbtoscnb inse norset
öf ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u teoendgasttethr "DtMr. Wesley %was o n-itcrsinfrafii a ot ug i ifrn rthren 4aS bone %wôrd more and we c!Se, we hope,%with thle Sime kindly
different -to-mien's8opinions ini rueligioni. " Very true, or hef oul0toput 0on the cap of' condemrnation'and decide tupon their miiseratile prtwt hc ecme ncedOr go ren niatsta
have bocai a laitudiniarin, ,but we gcoinrmenided imii as an 1an of' fate." TO Imeet this broad intelligible question not a fine ils to be somte persons are gross hypocrites;; " thiey hlave a bhaind, insinua-

a j'Inle cth spirit. -"1lie did not suppse a an igholt believe 1111ound'ciinthtil wo-11tricles Of the "Welea-,"ad we venture to ting mittnër, nnd yet have nmuch ilanesin their lhearts--n;ay
ainy thing mid every thiing wvithlequalil regnrd to propniety an,,d predict there never wvill be, and fur ithis plain reason-thiegques- that they assume a suiavity of' mannier for the very purpose oif

saey"N orlhe would have manlifested sad -sym)ptomslqOf lion is hmdefensible. cncaiinward- acrimonýiy nnd vengefuil feelings.' 1 rfL this ie
-insait y-1 itheV did Our article inleilate so vast.ly absurd ai Inving ,touchedi on t·he pointls ofreemrolent, it may be weilltoinot intended as a thruist at us, we are sor or its miroduction,
niotioni. lluthle oppos'd whiat hie thoughIt tuobe error.'''Thieni notice whierein we tire the antipodes Of' thre I''WesliLyain." We for its inthor by miost persions wil nioât assurelyv gain ilti
lie ac;ted as w ie stated every christiai n-ugt to do. Our atnttagnist' are told that, "l it is ant unfo«unldedl ch-arge that Our last editorial is credit of accusing us tif' sheer hypocrisy. But if it ils levelled

vh o halendevurdto shiew the antii-scriptura l characteLr oflit variance %with genine iiWeslevanismn." So says the editurorofithe ngnis sw re givda h nidacsto--ehp
Universaismis[not teçoeabgt"Cranynt-adthe Wesleyan of hiis prodluction, bati ifthe editor of the Peairl had asser- Ithe wornavood and cgall of utnkindiness is radicated from our

editor of the Universallist peIod Il oston who hias enideavoured tld this maniiy %would iive cha-trged hIin with utteringi a shiameful nature--we trust that we haveniegfl elnstw rdsan
to shLew the antii-sctiipturl ature ttcOf' Our fiendjt's treatise, is noti libel con WVesleyaniiismi. Butw kowMehois bttrand love humran binno ntto im who echrges us with thleir posse.4

thloerfre a b:igot. Weshiouildbu sorry to thlink so orffiher party-. vhat is good ini the system ibetter, than tù saty it gives its sanction sien. We love himi who has toldi us thiat we care more foer gold
A cllusà of ChIstianvho ara Deisls, and wvhose lit-es ar-f fruitless to inijustic'e, Ito denuitnciation,uud to unkind and ungenerous charges than God--who has produced a false impression on the mmids of
of' good wvorks, Onlr brothefr will t own%%" as his dfellow chiris- aglainist oppònients. Never will WC believe that itlfends its- sup- mlany concerning Our recommiiiendation of* certin aimusemiénti, by
tians " ý,Nor w l We consider ithem u-s ou t' fllow.disils o tt proa sahudIlse accusation. Our athor seemis his %withholding ai part of the truth-and whlo now pronigates
;ls wre"lara not mai.d moit nb|%Fvts, e have airrived ut. to coniclude that all Arianis, Semli-Arianis, and Socinians wili the charge (perhiaps unintenrtionally) that we areguilty of decep--

te-sage conclusion ihint il Deist Or ia wickeýd non, is notf l perish. 1With a coolatess anld boldness which sont the blood thril- t ion, of hypocrisy, But th ose who know us best, will be the
christian. So far, then,fthe linst article in trile"seyau" ilallingthrough our veinis, lhe says, I" We aspire nott teeprivileeo rpeilgs wehrou iitatosad tewoletya enr o
miere echo ofouýtr,ph1;iinly epr Sn enimlents. In ail ltese itemis, be l ing aneir to thecir inhier'itanice." Th'[is language is decisive our conduct, at least since wve have regarded christait s en

thle Pearl nd eseyl.ereclyare. Hatve we theni been eniough ofthe rate Of such piersons in the opiion of its auther.- emphaitically a revelattion of love, and as opposed .to every
enply i proeendIed ; Ifor if 1no1, [iy).e bc alowed to ask WMell,ithey imaz-y al] be lost, but we lhope not, We pray ,not. But species of unkindntess, [have not agreed with the spirit or Our latle

-.What these.statemnents from lthe "l Wesleyani" have to Ldo withi the quiestionreunWa have we to do with settlinig the ques.- articles in this unpleasant controversy. WVe have nouw done.
.Ihee dotnunciation of persions ? Hlow do thiey provo thiat IL man tion of their uhtimiate condition ? A mnail of gianltic intellect and
buasIa righlt to judgre :andjCondemnohrs]Bt uey w1hv oficbristiain feeling, wve refer to thec great M.etaphy!isiciuan, Samiuell
beeniundesooanidthreore oremtove 1all mistakes onthe ciDrew, vwas askied "lAre Unitarians chelristiai.ns?'~'The reply of- THE THE A TR E.---lb Ingtuirer in Il TiE WEsLEY.AN"

subitject, and niot'fr-oiiany uninidly motives, we wvill ex-plalin by ithis WVesleyn prachras-" WhVlo shall decide whien doctors wishies to kcnowv how "adtvertisements respeelingr thé Theatre in
at reference to al numbiler of excracts. To'nbegLin wIithi our friendl' disagree ? Tlo tlieir own mnaster they stand or fall. If we put one a volume devoted to relig'ion can promnote the cause oftrue piety,"

po:t.face tu isi workz.An Uniiversailismit-i -i.i e staltes that the here- sect to decide uponi the destiny or others, but few wvill be per- but the editor of that paper declines giving the very importantt
iy hie opposes " is thle imost inisidious, del usive, and faltal or all mnitted tu enter heaven. For hichet-mien this will furnish amjplp and anxiously desired inflormation. Fromte mercifull motives to his
the h lerelical doctrines wvith whvIich thle chuirch hlas ever been infect- lemploymient. N\otingSgrieves mre so mnuch, aes to see professed friend, we presumne, this partizan ohtrudes himself upon the pub-
9'd." 'Worse ther'efore thanl Socinlianismn, iand yet al believer !Ministersof the Gospel of peace, whose chnirity hias been smoe- lie attention. Hie would hielp bis brother out of- diffculties, and
ini ilm rmesyte ay be savedl, but not in thle latter. T'o such thered by thieir zeal, going- about wvith the toman kadsapn-yt efapugshmit uhgetr ne te icm

de Il'sofiniconsistency doles n1 fiery zeal tran1 sport a personi.fBut so k lnifeI, liberally or illiberally dealing out destruction aind perdition stances the " Wesleyani" might receive its meed of praise fur its
die a hieresv %we0are told should lnot "Ibe allotved ltopass w%àihutl to a11 whio dilïerfromtem." iil A nd tIhen, as to thep.fi tiofUni- epNosure oferivil, but at the pr7esent crisis, for permitting an in-



HE pEARL ;EVOD10PQ'ELTERÂTRE SIENE 4 DRLGQN.

•. u auconsent and under circumnstances overwhîcl the pörk; TawkMîbo G B beetec JamnsFrscr,Anais a pks TC ITE T
wtut! ouria ntal This would have- been a manifestation of and Cider; SuccessDeagles, P. Jslansd, 1 nyse produ ce i ERS fo, tereetion . N L IL

Pearlhdoconto.W sffreth n indis kid, JAdeaid,Daves,(hte Bigg ho dieiad os ThùrsdTv at) D anm'a NaIfotisîd Iin bi I cve óOQNA fU Dt].
thatchristy aüc etihe dud hwich thinketh no qvi!.'' ie Nwie, 26days,îxohssesjo Jnd .Tôbin;'. scalis'lstry, Simpsnî on .f . P H' ia, liéip a an ii-

--which is notoprovokaandtv rdd ta the notice of the Boston, 4edays,nour, mnalgavithre, etc.to Cochii.i yV S & catîon t
sseh renmrks, as those befuî ape ti.tan ai others--14.plasngers; Asm. scIa Love, :Nihrson, nrs id
Iqpirer it would have bee as a pehavanswer4etdwict4tS. 16st Uêàmî àndIors16ti0i shts8 úhaôrYoug l & Jo anury 26dh, 1838

for Our conduct, and might have tended to hel any ranklm menbu»rb650 hurs, stgar, Mary,-Liverpao N. hours, botid T idave Advertisement, Plis and Specios ee na re
wounds in the Pear! and Wesleyan. As t now is the danger fishîceW.d.milyesterdag thic24th, at 5 o'clock

lest the sare should beëone more virulent and painful., And i Monday2Oth srl Seagerdrauokd,pLunenbur.i dybrP s1l. MrS
h es thiat inOur official capacity as editar we have it in Sdney .B 6 days-ca.Lnn Iaifaxu .f 2th1838

u pito retr mostfletually. WeM have lad corresponi- :Vuesday. 22nd-HI M. Ship Talavera, Cnpt.W.B.Mends,Gibraltar,

derwoer have proposed -their sarcnstie iiquiries for insertion in 21 days-.wit 380 men of the 73d regt. under commianxd of Lieut Col THE SUESCRIBE
ts pecting tsaie and exhibition f ow .Love-spoke29luit.H. M. Ship Thalia, from Cape af Goud Hope,

fige Pear, and that too, rsetg a he n x wr ' bhouind ta:Portsmouih; H. M.hip CornwailisMice Amsiral ir C.1.S FOR SALEAT STORE
vla t aheatricrc a Bazaar wihose fuasi eto Qe Page, Cupt. Sir R. Grnit, 10 days, firnBermudai;.ir'igr.N.Anastas N. 24, Bftrrington Street.
ievoted, not to a Thketr eul, butaai a M iss ion oay Pt -v, seahngvoyage-600 seass,to - ndey; Passengers, capi.C'a r-E yUNPOWDER;-OId-Ilysauil, Csmuxdlied Orange m ad Lemi l'ene,

I rer wished to rw f Ams. brsg'-Scia of Newburyport, from Baiîgnr bound to St. UN Wl S son CiedOn
JMCaow ansd SIsTER SÂLL auJ a1lier gew-gaw sif, %vas can.rwl;rBeîers oig

wra dIER a or gw-g d as a f truth.'j'sPeters Miguelon, fodrd iis the ice onfl [ha lti. inst. off CapeBreton; YongCusga, belyfasonngreey'o, u AS, Fii Sautend Pins
sistent vith the views Of JohnWesleyor with the cause of truth. scrsAnnandle, Wigltmxan, P. E. island, 6 days.-produca and sln- Cogac Bndy,

But ve withield Ithe taunisng qiestion believing that, no serions1[gles, ta theamaster; Lady, La Vache,-Pictou, 7 days---coal, bousnîdito j SUGAR De Ioullasul's Gena,
persons eould aîpprove of.suci tiings akt Mission Buaar,-thutdnBostoIAcdn. Angelquè, Nancy, hinis Denoon, Mary, Mar- Bron Sugar PORT WINE
tse>' [ad been intrduced in haste or trom oversight--aid hit garet, Esperance, Sydney, C. ß.-coal; Leaicier, Broad Cove iC.'13.Grn'and gromd Coffee Madeira ditte

uipon reflection those who lad iîppeared tacitly to sanction suehi pok,.beef, butier, etc; Mainly, Arichut, rsmn anld molasses; Venus, N ,o tp o
huconsi<tncy vold be the first and ioudest to condtiemn it. Nor Burke,. E. smand, 7 days-produce; 'Tauhl, .Kaennedy, P.-E. issing.lus, Maccuroni, Jsainu Spirite, andI' (]ydt a. 2dCiscukse,.la-sa . i 'ua
would we have ow iliuded to it, but in coinexion witl this sur-prdae.Hond and - mCoimon Ruiustwou noIagbtivcWseyanlasay better defunca to, NVedisday,, Sehir. 1ienry Davenpors, Jculînstenl, lBoston, 51 CInayY, 1ax'douGitle-Cisnuho Cui nRmssinecrc apology, but if the Wesleyan hasnstovapples, to Wier & Wood\werth; Atixetdcan sciir. Ruh, NobleaaiC Ginger, ' permit
Fet up on bealmaîf otthe sale o! theatrical baricters, mn- bhody pro- 1Neb.r ort-:aun fishing. .G dand hlei Clavas>. Shru.

fessinxg soiuch aversion to wrnidliness, we-shall cosidor it' aur st y 24th sehr mariner,-Gerrard, Bidgeport 7daysicni; Vic-
impearions dlyso inlert it ini te Pear. But w have othxer rtoiy, Darby, Salle lilanr , 2 dasluibiTrueyBrothers, Sl'cusbCna We,
quiries ini Our possession respecrting Wsleynis. tyhiicl, to ss-.y> Liverpoo, N. S. 16 hours. Ga nn dtto Whikl

-fihe least, would le a thousand litues more annoyingr tiia te Fidiay 25lh sae Rienimond, Pictoîs 'cous abonnd to New York.SCeg
one lino inirod uced.. But let them sleep lm obIhvion. D ,-t' 4 inauutlalp

Anid no for ur defence. ''le Pearl hadL beea published and LE DuîMustrd', Çistil
circînhted througlt w b w or hieard; ô-t knew, ai'' CE"Pslay 17th, schr. Foutr Sterd, Woodei"a'rador r

tIsa obnoxiousadveriserpent. The sight cf it mtade us deep.y fs Joseph ac'rien ierc, BaoherLabrtd lourombr Stis DIGO,. Witeno
sorrowful and the toiugit Of it cost us lnurs of torture, ansd tisi nied Wainriglet, G hspe, do riet anrd Grasse; eight.ag aud i-ad Wad," Be. Murei Raîss,

nîî he Wus wo lkie'frin ohscrviiin tut a ps-oviociai îetr nsc aswigtGsed.Cegsi an'Cntsia;brigsi. ' bctit and couic Usuaj,
not becausewet Dph, Yug, Bertîds; Eclipse, Aeres-traoup, Bl. W. Indies, s- upperns,,oc D
inr a simalietown could effecgany vastmountor cob Salofss tînîd WVainigi; 18th, brigtî. Atlatic, Lewis, La"dons Wax, Sperni and- Talion yJnrdu nd bittes A iînancdgsus ~~~ ~ aiein, nu, CAslItWlCUidCllta> nt ~ut~~ N DI. ' zassnC (rrlant,,

whu attended it were- "I sinners above ail the Gali!.eans,'' butjB. W. Inies,tuur, uimber, etc; by W. it Nei; schr. iliza Ant, CA N D ES . f pth ur xrn
lest any should suppose that wve were in fiavour of sich.places f Smilli, liia-icli, iour, molassestc..bIy J. & M. Tobin, W . Aj Od
re4ur. That Tlhentres inlarge cities and as connoisly coîd ucet- BIlick & Sn, and Fair banks and A hlison; A m. Brig Ecla, Stevens,3 es ask Qil, fr Table uise, Wlhole an split Pea'.
ed, are in their teudeie.y, "- evil, oily evil, an tIihat contiually,' Plhiladelpi, gypsum, by the ms:ste ; schr. -Cihs'b , Baker, Boston, ay 25 'ADAM ESSON

W0, do !now but wa slolid speak ignoraitly and as thse fool, if we wod, by tire aster. 19th. ship Cll, Day, Miruhi--- llaiiist ; Big.
s.id ais mucI of provincial theatrn~s. But even ci' the larger Rover, Dunscumxb, s. John N. F, assorted cargo by A. Kuith; AmAs

th .swecon h r.Westwwhenlhe wrote, "tld 1 Roxana, Joes, Bsti---wood etc. bîy J. i 'irk ; . At. sciEEr
iEvillra, Gould,Eastprr---halust, scelrs. Wasp,. Smith, y clumenr, ns-

ld n tsee iser iosged p rf ome d ,s at e a n otry in an srted carsgu---by W . J. Stars; loui, Iam on d St. Jo lni N. B. Io iv' -B s fo r' Sale ai his S iore- head of C om m ercial, ýiutîf
Ei sh theutre, the ; tofpl profaneiless. and dtbiachery, wi t .. s. Aans an J. W. Young; Aride, Smih, Berm.u, .Brene. BIs of CANVAS; fst qualit (ass'ortedNo i

1 ease ; but posrc:blotherscai. But 1iiotIl-alothers21st. slip rper, Hamiun, Bay Cialur, asr 56 pces Ruaen'- 'Dtck .- '
lu tvpass any sentence en1hose thIt atreOthavise udd.cgo by mnster; Brig st.-George, Moore,Jamaiax Lumber etc. ,by7 do lie SHE rTINS 00 dao DIPERS

I leave eILIm ta ieir own Master :to -lin let them stand or [auster, rigtaimer atmard, B. W. Iudies, lshluerr, flor, etc N
.L tl kîsnof good, and wve are afraid there is evil b ns a ainx ightmargaret, Doane, - W indie-,assor,

in l modern thiatres, large or simalil, alidtilrefore wea recon- cargo,;hy G'1P Lawsîon; achrs.ove, PNeil le Pile, N 1, aasB-ted A, 30P:ihen,1)e ra Rum, 5 d M.
smiend snne. We repent it thon, tisa advertisent wvas inserted cargoî by JixoeNeil ; 22îlsiip'.amres orn, Fergusoan, lîsay Chaleur, - 20 B isSugarS« asé'e aàsÔi'edhquojùrs~ '''t.'

withuît our knowedge-asd. n'as conunue ùin acircu- 'irna nd tobacco, y .and, EStarr.ani BlCOJÉ ig birig.N 4 i PL WINE

stances frusîn whinh we could n·t escape hbrably. - tise i- Mrannel, assarted car-go b3'Dblois and Nelye -nE otherE 10  gshei
srtion id is repetiton were cax.des abitterl gi'f u n"teñ,B W inse;orkflyrî,hinlerand'.shy 8 as
ia it ee uldthitik any persons we'c iii db ''ili, nà'iyere mjuredsbMyàthien Casyandasbredrgba

giWe us stilira uneasimsess. Indeedfri'ou-ua fa ibs' v Q EPasesann bs 'r CM nen

had mared out sonepieces for the coluins csf thit bq u rg2'i dorg6o].o-- ?
dsg ntr couwiteract ray iîjîinioois itndenîcy Ail wehave tÔnyar îigEmeraJd BekvithQübuc nsrd cargo fromnteg ysnd3 '

addition i, we shall expietini aill irneqs, that thÀedito iof theCuba4rbt4EliTni as&teil 'CIyo 9rQ
WeskanrMill stii fhe siisÏple the ti th defene Sdure &y c F p f/Cß SFna ss iiáfcellgo îy i1 -i
huis iost just, mîoest reasoeiable requiest will nul he denied to us. ziele.;-;EieVaughan .St JohnN B, assorted cargo'by-D:& 'E Sttèr LOGARD I_ aothers; Maxhnue Bay Packet, CIonn, Labradar do b'y D ChroIan

IEdsai' raid M-g ,D , do dO by JMenghe', pusengecr Aliciry, l ifax Boot and S/Ioc aanufactory !
A Liverpool paper cf April 24,--three days later thon those Hilton,StAUdews, brandy, etc by 'S Binney and A MNrison; .Mary, E Subscrihersbeg eava ta acquaint their friands and the

a-ndy an hnand, ias been received by way of'St. John, N. d i. It 'cnzie, fismg voyage,aMaster; As sehr l.eve, Nickeson, dada; Public, tInt th hare received.their Stock of ENGlsit
<s destitute e any thinîg uf importance.-. c.

Ruours ofa neditated descent on Toronto from tihe Frontier,
were in existence at lst accounts from that city -1b«

Tie lFrigates Edinburgh a!nd Inconstant, and troop Sips Apollo
and Athol, and several Merchantmen, lad arrived ut Quebec.
Ihe guards iad taken up their quarters in tiat city,-they arere-

presented as lhaving made a fine uppearance.-Ib

The Yarmouth Herald comsp!ains ofsonie Yankee isshing crafts
lurhinig about the coast,-they have nets set, it is said, at the
mouth of uhe Tusket River, and not only catch' fish where they
tan, but take thein ready caught froi the nets of te natives

The same paper says tiat an attempt had been. made to burn
the church ut Grand Manan.-Ib

BIRTH DAY OF ER MAJESTY, VICTORIA IST-The'
Siips of War are decorated vith lssgs of ail nations this miorn*ing, ,

-the citaudel Mil also exhibits its trapping of rejoicing,-and ve
vilL have some peals of announcenent, with ather doings, Do.

doubt, atthe proper hours.

Her Majesty's Birth Day was celebrated in St. John on the
]6thMay,--we do not sce the cause of rthis date being chosen.

Anong the festivities was au entertainment at Lancaster Mills on
thIe St. John. PI'is.establishnent is represented in fill vigour,
nnd is the nucleus of a new village, rapidly forrming, which bears
.he ronmaric ame of Ivanhoe. Crod save he Queen.-Ib

SH1IPPING INTELLIGENCE.

NOTICEL
S R. w. F. T LONrPreaicher of Universal Salvation, viill

lecture ou the prophesies of Isaihtil, every Friday evening
nt the Hall i Gottingen Street commencing at hair pnst seven
a'cloclk, Friendsand the public are most'respectifuly imvited to
come and heur, that they mayI lprove il thinga and hold fast
that vlich is good." Preaching every Sab6ath ut the usual
hours. yMa 25.

STÔVE SALI.
UST received ex lio froi Liverpool and fr salé by the Subscri-

ber, A few bags tove Sait.

M1y25 (.3w) J. V. GREENWOOD & CO.

RD. CLAiERKE & CO.
. (Macra 's Sione Building, Granville-Streei,)

F OLICIT tie attention of the Public to their recent IMPOR-
TATION of SEASONABLE''DRY GOODS. May 15.

JUST PUBLISHE],

A SERMONentitled "THE JUDGMENT SEAT OF CHRIST,
Pren.ed ll The Weslyn OCpel .sboro, on Sunday

Janisary 7 1S3S. BY ROBERT COONEY.

RLEMOVAL.

LONGARD & HERBERT'S HALIFAX BOOT AND SHOE
MANUFACTORY.

T ITS ESTABLISHMENT is removed to the Market Square,
next door toI Mr David Hare's and oipositee]n nn essrs. Black't

ARRIVE D, - a JA UIt 11- JAVU£tu0«M Iiii J"àHard Ware Store.
Friday, May 18th-schrs,. len, Kietly, Antigonish, beef, ec; Tie Subscribers return thanks for the liberal patronage which tise>

Carleton I'acket, Sandry, Dalhousie via Arichat, 23 days-shiingies have experienced, in their attempt nt fiirnislinga good home manufac-
sd sali, t J & M1 uTbin; Packet Graham, Antigonisli, beef, pork, |tured article ;-they now solicit a continuance ef public support ttheir

futter, etc; Favourite, Crowel, St. Stephens, 4 days-lumaber, to 1-. New' Stand, where they will endeavour to produce a cash article at
inzal"ette; Am.. schr A gencea, Bennet, Salrn, 3 days-bound fishiJg. thlwest rasa ansd o superir quality.

- Saturday, 9hs--HI 1. Iteanner, Dee, Portsiouth, 25 days, shorit of LONGARD & H-ER BERT.
oal. On bouard the Dee, there are 57 Sappers, nnder coinrmand ofj N. B. The Subscribers are uncoiected with the Shoe Making

Capt M'Kenzie, formerly of this garrisaon, atd a few' Artilleryrmen;i business nuw concducted in their old stand.
Schrs. Mary Jane, P.E. Isiind,5 daya, ants, baîrley, etc. to Wier and j L. 8 ti.

Woodworth;-n Tuesday saw barge Hlesione ience, going up tise' IHERBERT'S BLACKING MANUFACTORYCit ofCansc; William and Sarah, Part hanton, lumber; Margaret le•aisaremoved as ubavo t and ta ludisce ptrennga in opposition ta
Ani, Curry, Pictou, coa]. Isaoreoved as abe : and touce paroei oppioto

Sunday - 20ti,-Brigt. Aheona, Towshiend, Ponce> P. R. 22 days, npurtation, the costwilh be lowered about20 per.cent on former p,ncea..
zuigar ta J U. Russ; scsrs 'fwo Droters, Pictou, coanl; Bee, Picuu, arci 10. 3m.

JLETUEII, and a variety ofo ther articles ln their e, suitithla
to the surnlier season,-consibing of- 4P

Black and white Sati , black and a variety o? fancy colo-red
Pruneliis to suit dresses, Morocco andid and various colored
Roans, black and buff doe skins, dog-slkin, &c. which they will
make up and sell for Cash ut their usumii toW pries. j-TTIîeic

jcustomworI willb b fodnd not inferibrto an inmode in IIalifax.
'L. & H. ennnt allow this opportunity to pass without express-

ing -their gratitude for the exceeding liberal patronage Ihey have
received hitierto, which has been ,equal to their utnost expecta-
tons, and,- this circuristie afrards- tlélnpecuaiàr satiaèieon,for

dh.ns they'iavebeénïihnsuionthl"'ln retaîitiigand ptiîfignl circu-
aeion manihhundred of poundwitliid'provincewhich 'woild

ot herwiseihave bé.enexporteil. tot GreatUrithin. ndeswere
tever to yisit ourshorésagoin. Everyeffort.is.being:madegeh
thé imfancy' 'o their establishmeut wil.adit, ta prodoce workar
prices corresponding.o those ofimported Bots andSiocs, a if
siiflicient piitronage hé coitinued, the Halifhx oliot and Shoe
Manutactarywitl be able are long to defy foreigwcompetitions.

ble>' 2à.

LAND FOR SALE.
WHE Subscriber offers for sale at Tangier Harbour, about

X 40 miles Eastward of H1-alifax, 6666 acres tf' LAND, part
of' which is under cultivation. It will be sold ahogetler-or
in Lots to suit purchasers, and pàssessionî willbe given lm the
spring. A River ruis through the premnises noted as the' best in
this Province:for the Gnsperean fiehery. A plan of the sanie can
be seei at tlie subsoriber's.

H also cautions any person or persons froin cuttmg Wood.
or otherwise trespassing on the above mentioned Prernises, as
he will prosecute any such to the utnost rigour of tha Law.

ROI3ERT I. SKIMMINGS.

ÆTNA INSURANCE COMPANY.
oF HARORlD coN.

HIS ÇOMPANY liavingdeternined to renew'rts busmnessin Hali
a t,has appointed the Subscriberatis Aget, by Power oAttorney,

dul exected for tiat prpose.
irom tise welicnoin ülbera lity and -psnetuhity r1whiclihe Company

hsas invnnially displîyed in tie settlcment and paymento s ai ioseub-
nitted to it, and fri-mi tuie Qresent imoderate rates u presimix, txhe Sub-
cri ber Es mid.ced tb hope itvwill receive chat faitssuire of the business of

ti ds Commuait>' whlichit;beforacenjoyed.
l .eapplication to'tIia'Subscriber, at his office, the rates of premium

can ascertaind,anmd aîny further nqformation stha may beaqu trediw.-cheerfliy bea'jven. tCHIAJIL,ESYO

Halifax, Dec. 23, 1837.'

-



THE PEARLU. DEVOTED TO POLITE L1TE{RATUPE ,SCIENCE AND RELIGION.

BonrD To DEATIr.-Tie phirse " bored ta deail" is more not do much harm if it retumned ; and in the fort ie performed his

than a more manr.er ofspeaking, for il involves a possibility : toheW duties with due reagularity. But suddenly one day, when the

ibored ta madness is absolutely litera. Here is a casa in garrison were occupied outside the walls, FrancSur, theveteran,
jproof. thoaght that 'the moment for monarchy was come. Acting upon

Some years ngo an old man appeared at the Mansion House,;the impulse of this glorious ambition, a happy parody of the folly
''ith a boy o twîelve or fourteen years of age, in charge of a which makes enperors.and autocrats go to war -for swamrps and
constable. 'le boy was placed at the bar, and the old man was:.desorts, he lowered the portcullis, apened the powder-nagazine,
desired to stute hi complaint. The latter, trembling froni head)loaded the guns, and comnenced a regular cannonade against the

to foot, and fihaking his clenchîed hands, stared wildly arouand Ilexcluded garrison. The garrison of course, unable to resist the

hin ; and then, turning towards the Lord Mayor, lae tas ad-1salute ofithe twelve-pounders, made ileir escape in a boat whbicih'

dressed him :- 1happened to pass by. FrancSur was " monare;h of ail he sur-
"iPleuse your Maljesty -. " veyed," a barren island with a population of goats. Now ut
" Your Lordship," said the clerk, correcting lhim. once King, and Connander-in-Chief, lie exercised his duties in
Yes, your Lordship.'' both characters: as the latter, ho visited lais outposts lantern in

Not t ame, Sir," said the clerk, sharply ; " address yoursolf hand, through thïe night ; and as the former, he made ''ajust and

Io ny Lord Muyor." iOnecessary wor," without loss of time, by firing ail day at the fort

Now, rmy good man, wliat il your charge against that boy P' 'ion the next iâlInd.

inquired the Lord Mfuyor. Bt thids taste of power ias as short as it nas captivaimg. A
My Lord, amy Lord," replied the nid man, iii a tone o ining- companty of iîifantry froam Marseilles surprised. him going his.

led rage and grief, '' Il'n going mad." rounds, and made him prisoner. - le surrendered witi royal

l'm sorry for you,'' saitd i J nridsip, l but, if tha1t is ail, "ty. "' Brave men !' ha exclaimed, " you have done your

hais .s not the place you oughit to conu . 'hat lai you to iduty ; the Kiig io France is more powerful than i ; I surrenderj

say against that boy ?" my'elt with. the honours of war. I demand only to march out,

t' iit y Lord; l'an gaîng mad; drivin-Vith anyIpipe and my havresac." 'The capitulation.was entered
Thati, adimyisLord; -I'm going mad fr;thhe sôdrmngo tme mad,à m.y

Lord, hle is driving ne mad." to and is to eagmered for the hanaur of the contractng
'paries, that il as obserietd. The fallen kiig iwas renoved to

1Driving you mad ! whiat is it hie does to you
m d ahie lunatic amylumi,i and afterwards to the Hotel des Invalides,]

''Mýy Lard, ay 1Lord,'' crici Iiue aidtaurin, «''lhocalls mle Ticldy- a
wnhere, soie years after, lie underwent that final contingency
dvhich settles aIl the questions fi human ambition.

This ias putting the gravily even of a Lord Mayor to a severe
-test ; but though all lise who wrere present, andi had n character rLIvrG wrrIN I.INS-arl St. Vincent's lie is one

'for suchla nqupiality to iiaint:ri, li ungiedi hieartily, lais Lordship keIiptt amng the ten thousand answers to the idle idea that character is

is counteance in a rmner beitting lais exalted station. formei lby circunstane. Character nay b concealed, unti1

I Ithlis s all you have to say gaainst the lad," said i lacLord circumstancescomle to brinag it forth ; but i is inplantedI by nature.

Mayor " t is c very foolish pince of business, and y'u lluuiîst go li al]lits more mmonarable e anmples, il does not wait evon for
circunmstances, but forces ils ovin way to the surface. St. Vincenit

"Foolisi, amy Lord ! what, whenn le calls me Tiddydoll' ? o, rom he beginning was the sanie stady, strong-minded,. and

y Lord, y'ou cai't feel for me i you bave inever been called indefatignble being, that he exhibitedI hainself in the highest posi-

Tiddydoll. li lias called me Tith/ydoll overy day-manvlit"io cf bis career. In] lis viva voce narrative to Captain Brenton,

times a.day-noir going on for four montis, and i can't bear il h toh that oilicar, that the whole sem which his fa'er gave him

.aniy iger ; indeed, I can't bea i. I shall go mad, I shall go] On ging to sea was twenty pounds, and hat was ail he ever gave
'dl ii. The boy, wlcn h hlad heen a considerable time abroad,

f i an irpudent'elow ;but al T can do for 1 ui o ad- drew for twenty* more, but the bill vas returned, protested. This

11198 oaa ta kep out Oai hie eornse to have heen a bard noasure fron afaither, whiowas rich
Ioantmry Lar&cl caiiî ; -I wyuld if I conid, mnLdrd. h euilito kep a coacli ;but its effect upon ihs son vas decisivè.

e s ourally nd en keelo h a iva> Hlewas eilin littanlemorecthi fourtWen ; biié then made a dter-
ic Thon, Lthe nextiamnhe runoysoyu by callingyau Tiddydali minai-ever ain ta draw a bil ivithaut a coitinty of itsleing

ia gôod'raùli andi see whaut ethct that vi lulirve." . paid. le immediatae ly changed his mode a living, quittet his

it's ofno use, îny Lard ; I h:aro thrashed bintha only mess ived alone, and look up the ship's allowance, which he

caIls me Tiddydoli thae mare for it." ound quite suîfncient ; washed and mended his ovin clothes
mate a pair of trousers of the tickiîîg of his bed, and, having by

Nowmoretinty;myodmanouustgoaway.Icannot those means saved as nuch noney ais would redeei his honour.
waste more tinie uipan suchi a frivolaus adiir.-Remaove him," ..
sai Illie Lord Maiyorla ane ofIthe ailicar l. heaîcndance. lic took up his bill. " And froni that tim o this," said lie, vitlh

One aaoment," cried the ald maa, only anc mIomeunt. great enery, have taken care to kep wiithin amiy ments."

vant law, all I want is law, amy Lord." Tin IO)AL or MALTRIAVERS AND ALIcE.-Aiid Alice !-

'I Ioael, poot !onsense ! the aw catn do nothing to heilpyou.'" Will hIe vorld blaine us ifyou are left happy at the las: ? We
And t laorder to reminove imn was repeated. are daily banisling frouaour-labolas hicstatute that dimpro-

Tie poor old nian, staring increduloa:s!y at the Lord Mayor, paion punielanint ta crime. Daily va preaclithe docbrine tbal

said ia a tone of ntanilent--"' Wat ! I au being called Tid- ira demaraliza, iererer uc grain justice into cruoltY. h is
dydoll til it lis driving me acd, and the law can do anothing taotiaaîa latire sîtoultiapp!y 10 IceSocial Codethe wisdom ire-

lhelp mie ! Can't it?" (andii ho udded, impli>rinîgly) '"are you cagnisa in lcgislatioaa ; h is finiei shouit do awrer iitiathe
sure it can't, ny Lord ?' An ollicr was leading hlim out of hie punisîaannt ofdea for inadequnte afFences, aven in book;
room, when ite poor old felloiw, bursting iito tears and clasping le ime thatirelioniti allowIlioraîiîy, ai atocomnent, antiper-
-lis foreieai with his hand, cried, in a tone of agony--" Thein Godinuta orearight ta hope, as the raîard airsubanissian ta its
niust lhelp me, or I must go to Iledînamn. If l'ai called Tiddydoll saflerings. Narlet il be io uglat, that tIe clase'ta Aliee's enreer

*aty more, I shll.o mad, I shall go mîad." caWor eaptntiouxta the offeaca ai. ire caniinnconîenc. Eigb-
The.Lord Mayor, cfter rebuking tie constable for laking se aon yocrs ai sadnss-a yoeth consunîedlinclent sarrorer

xidiculous a charge, gravely told the lad that, if ever again la the grave aiJay-laave iaages that thraîv aver these pages c
called the old man Tidilyill, or worriedimiî in any othmer man-jdark antirniag slîadow that iilliaent the yaung long afîer

*ir, hà should surely be hansgeld, or tranisportei for life, aI bhthey tara frona the tale IbM is about ta close. If Alice bcd tied
Jenst. Tho boy, filliig upon his knees, aimi blubberinag lustily, of a brohen hart-if ber peaîisliment had heore thon she
assated his admionishier thiat hie I" never would worry old Tiddy-a awulbear-tliei as in real l e, re rinould have justly condlonin-
Joli agnili.''amiay moral ; ant re humant tIer il odepit for the vicim,

Tl'his la nfiction ; lnor la it difliît 10 coiece Illhe total de-! wonuld have lest ail rocollactio i the error.-ly Tale idonc.

rangement of a debi;o mind by iti e irritating power ofa petty, but!
oft-repeateti, annoyance. The strongest intellects ire not wiholly
bore-proof. If, --in one of tiiose pmaroxysmas of freizy into whicl

ua was goaded, lie poor ald fellow had strangled bis tormentor,

surely, surely, a jury of any twelve hionest men umust liav return-
ed a verdict of Justifiable Bore-icide.

SOVEnE1IONTY.-Miss Pardoe, 3ang otîier clever tlhings,

gi -e us a capital illustration ofsovereignty, ofral passions due most

universal, long.lived, and extravagcan. Thrree-foiurthls ni al
lur.aties imagine themmselves to be kings, a tolerable proof o the
propensity to power whicla taust have occupied so imuchl ofi tleir

lutiougits before tlaey becanue at once mnd and candid. In the
beay or Marseilles lie tiree or four littie islands ; on Ratoueau,
one of them, snome years ago, there aas a little fart, with a garri-
son of invulids; one of the garrison as a brave old man, wh i
had once or twice before been under coninement as insane. In

the little-island, It was probably thlought that his insanity couldj

--Bulwuer.

A CuNNrano Racutn.-A clerk yesterday, cnrming down Wall
street to make a deposite, had his bank book peering and peeping
from his coat pocket while lie stopped! to gaze at the numerous
caricalures near the new Customn Ilouse. A vell dressed rogue
canie up behind iii quietly, and while winking and smiling to
the anob, and inviting then by sign a Ilook at a neat trick, he
slipped the bank book out of the pocket without disturbing the
clerk, voin anas stili gazin at the pictures. The bystanders,
believing him thobc an intimate of the clerk, vere highly tickled
at the trick, and laughed atid clhuckled at the anticipated surprise
ofle clerk. The rogue walked slowly ahaid, tprned smilinîgly
to the crowd, put lis finger on his lips to enjoin silence, and ac-
tually disappeared ivith ta large sum in bank notes, thus obtained
openly while hundreds wera looking on. No one knew who ho
wras, nor has the money been recovered. It wias a bold and yet
a dexterous robbery.-X. Y. Star.

-9'
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As INDIFFERitENT JUDGE.-A deceased, rpright and\qla
chief-justice o one ofotnre:urts, awas once obliged thus to addre
asouthern jury-' Gentlemen o the jury, in this case the. cana
on both sides are unintelleible ; and the plaintiff antd de'feUaâ
are both such bad characters, that to me it is indiffereut whicb wf
you give your verdict,!

TURNBtULL & FOUND,
TAILORS,

B EG leaveto inform tlîeir friends and the public generally, that tl
haro nrow on hand a general assortnent of BROA D CLOTIHl

BUCKSKINS, CASSIMIERE and VESTNGS, whicli they arepr
pared to make up on the most reasonable terms. Every article canl
dependedti upon as to ftting, quality, and woi-knanship.

Granville Street, (adjoining Mr. Nordbeck's Store) May 1

SILVER PLATE, JEWELRIY &c.

IE Subscriber begs leeve to iform his friends and the piul
j ic , tat ho continues to mnanufacture Silver plate, af aid

iscriptione, of the purest quality, on very low teris. Hle lias arù
on hand, a good supply ofCSilver table, desert, and tea spooin
Forks, Sugar Tongs, Mustard and Salt Spoons, Soup and. Gtùý
'Ladles. Jewelry neatly repaired. The highest price givenforo
Gold uad Silver.

EDWIN STERNSî
April 20. Sm. coner luekingham & Barrington stre&s

. INDIA RUIUE RS.

T HE Subseriber has just receivedi 150 pairs idia Rauhiier
assortei sizes-antid of good quality, which he will slil loi'

for Cash.
irj Boots and Shoes constantly on hntd andt made to rde

Opposite Cuinard's Whirf.
Jan. 27. Sam. WILLIAM WISSWELL.

NOTICE
S beeby gien, that the .Copartnership elireinfor ceisting be4wee
k ahme Subenbrs, uanler the firim of LOWES & CREIGUHTOi

se 1ih i s rIlav'Li 1iss:;Iacd bv ' amial I conlsenit.
A il eb is . 1 it o ii i dc o se t id C opar tnrs hip w ill b r. .c e ve

and paid by 1'. W. CaRnouror.

Hlalhiax, 9du Aparil, 1833.

GEORGE LOWES,
PHILIP% W. CREIGHTON.

P. W. Cn i-ros lbeg ta lir-n his friends andi te pub tlicHaf
lias entered ilit Copartinershlip ith Mr.iM. A. NEwTN, uuider ti
iraa o

NEWTON &CREIGIITO ,
And tihey purposeacontiîiismmg iarthedbve business as lieretnrfore carai

on taer theiri or Luires and Creightuo, and 1e t
tinuane fi their support.- M.

pi 9th, '183,

JAMIES VEINA LESQ
BOOT AND DSFI0E MAKER.

SEGS lenve ta intimite to hisFliends and thiePublie genernlly
that le bas connneiaced the above Business in aIl ils braches

lh the shop in Barringlos Sirect,
Thrce doors snuth of Mr. Thomasq Forrester' sStono Building

wihere lieopes by punctuality, moderate chiarges, and his en
deavours to please, ta nierit a share of public patroniage.

llalifax, Aprilf5, 1838.

PRO sPE cu Ts,

Of a New orVe-k frio ithe pen OfWILLIAM M. LETTrry, Wesloy
an Missionary, to b centitIe i

* <FTHE frEMENTO,
This Publiention, which is to form a Duodieciino volume of about 20

pages, will inulide.a selection of original serinii, strictures, poenu
and sacretd iielodies ; maud ns the uautor lamas tse evry ejl't ta e
der it acceptable even to tie eve of-riticisin, lis patrouns mammy ant
paie an.adequate return for lthe niaIlI expense of three Shilinigs anid in
pence per copy.

tThe Meanento vill bc nmeatly esecited, as toîhe merhaiical par
donc uiuin cctih, and delivcred to Subscribers througha té poiteness
Agents appointedi for abat purpose.

Bathurst, 21st. Dec. 1837.

ALSO TO BE PUBLISHTED,-
THE ENGLISIIKGBA1tIMAR

Condensed and Simîplifeud by le same Author.
This brief analysis is designei to facilitate the progressof theStuder

in the science of our native language, and vill, doubtless, prove a i-
luable acquisition t0 Provincial schools and the Public generally. St
veral gentlemn ofcriticai acunme have sen the work in MS., au
lionoured the sane with the most mnqualified approbation.

Price 2. per coi'. 25 per cent discount alloied where one dozer
or upwvards, are ordered by any one person.

P. S. Subscriptions for cither of the above works received at th
Pearl Office IIalifaxor at the bock-store of Messrs. A.&W. McKinla

16th Feb.

THE HALIFAX PEARL,

Will be publiedlue every Friday evening at tie printing office of Wm
Cimunmabell, opposite the Souîth end of Bedro Row, on good panper and t3pe
Each inuber will contain eight large quarto pages-mraking at the end £
the year a handsome volume of four hundred nd sixteen pages, exclusiveo
tlie title-page and Index.

Tgnîs: Fiftaen sllings per annum, payable in al cases in advance, c
seveuteen slhillings and six-pence at the expiration Ot six months. No sut
scription avill be taken for a tees term than six months, and no discontini
ance permitted but at a regular period of Six months frnm the date of sut
scription, except at the option of thepublishler.

Postmasters and other agents obtaining subscribers and forwarding th
money in advance, will be entitled to receive one copy for every six name:

Ail letters and communications must bc post-paid to Insure atteuidanct
.ddress ThtomasTaylor, Editor, ear Olffice, IIalIfs iN. S,


